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Mom gets the news of a speeding ticket, bringing 
your cell phone to school, or even just saying some
thing wroni to the teacher and ietting sent to 
the off ice, before you even make it to your house. 
Gossip goes throughout the school so quickly and 
then out into the world and small town of £uf aula. 

J 

Eufaula is a small townthat 
is a place for gossip. Any-

. thing that wants to be 
known, needs to be known or 
is supposed to be a secret 
will be uncovered in a small 

: • • • ••••••••••••••••• J. town. Somebody's watching! 
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S~PJ..4EN LOWMAN 
AND 1:-11g LITTLE 
BROTl:-IER GET WET 
IN Tl:-IE POOL 

S"""""e' L' o. tLMt. to 

rt.lo.~ o."ci rec.over tro"" 

tke ,c.kool !3t.o.r. It L' 

o.l,o o. tLMt. to prepo.,e 

to, tke !3t.o., to C.OMt.. 

SoMe !30""9 people 

plo.!3, ,o""e wo,tt to ,o.ve 

MOl\t.!3 to, eve"h civ,L"9 

tke !3t.o.r. So""e people 

RELAXING ANO FISHING tL"ci th.eL, f-o.le"h or 

e~plore th.eL, tvtvre. 

Weo.tker !3ov, 

,wLMMLl\9 or boo.tL"9, 

--- .... tL,kL"9 or 
wo,ttL"9, 

,at-Ll\9 or 
.... .JI. 
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Some EHS students manage their 
school work and an afterschool 
job. These students have various 
reasons for needing a job, but 
they will all agree it feels good to 
have their own money! 

1$-1<-'-~JA ~ "f<\~Lt; U~.! f 

~f"iO ~t:'"11"0 ~ Af 
~ c(L·-;;. &-&-Gt 

b'/Uftler Mahone met hVn!f new peoµ'e 
~ she traveled o.,e,- the SJ.Urrner. 

Casey Weaver works so 
hard he can't even stop for a 
picture! 
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JROTC members stand 
in front of a tank while 
on vacation over the 
summer. 
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D wlin and 
Mr. tkin 
ha a quick 
C 
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cer moni . 

August2,2004 
Teachers return to 
school three days 
before students arrive 

____ _. 

I 

Students are doing a 
lot of last minute 
shopping before the 
first day of school. 

SCA memb r work hard on getting 
gu t peak r to come and nlighten 
EHS tudent on the world around 

Amanda Thoma i proud to 
hand out award to th 
tudents at EH who put forth 

ju ta little bit of e tra ffort to 
ke p their grad up. 



August4,2004 
EHS students are stressing 
over unfinished summer 
reading that is due 8 hours 
from now r M,s.Whaley. 

Jaclyn William Welcom her 
f llow choolmat back to 
ch ol at the fir ta rnbl of th 
· ar. 

Ju tin Brown, r . 
Whal y, Equill r 

ahon , and Ryan 
Whaley take a break 
from pa ing out 
ann unc m nt at th 

nior H nor Da to 
allow u to take a 
quick picture befor 
they get back to \\.'Ork. 

August 5, 2005 
Students wake up 
bright and early tor 
the first day back 
to school. 

The 2004-2005 school year was a 
busy time for our Tiger Representatives 
and SGA members. 

The Tiger Reps, originally sponsored 
by Mrs. Kristi Partrick, have a new spon
sor, Mrs. Whaley. They conducted meet
ings, provided snacks for the teachers in 
the teacher's lounge, greeted fans at 
football and basketball games, helped 
conduct graduation, and assisted with 
the 9th grade orientation over the sum
mer. 

The 2004-2005 EHS SGA, under the 
supervision of Mrs. Holland, had a very 
exciting year. They planned Homecom
ing, organized the multicultural assem-
bly, provided Christmas gifts for a less 
fortunate child, and hosted a Teacher of I -----1 e Month election. j 
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Amandabutterfield, Ameha Dixon, 
t\eridith /locum, and brtttany 
Porterfield take a break 
rom cheer cla11 to take a picture. 



The euf au la High /chool athlete, 
,ually participate in rehgiou,activitie.1. 

hen they aren't at the Thur,day morning 

prayer meeting, they are eating at church or 

,imply being normal teen, at ,chool. 

~......_..,. The football player/ get 
rowdy after a victoriouf win. 

Amanda 
butterfield 



pt. 17 pt.12 
Grandpar nt 
Da 

pt. 16 Eh @Booker T. 
Football game cancelled Roh Ha hanah 

nd 

m mb r got to tak th 
trip to Moultrie b cau e 
th y old 20 or more 

15 
Ha hanah 

bo of fruit. project wa coll cting 
cans for th Habitat For 
Humanitie . 

FF A members ... Why are 
we here? 
To practice brotherhood, 
honor agricultural opportu
nities and responsibilities, 
and develop those qualities 
of leadership which an FF A 
member should possess. 

Aimee Pitman 
recouperate aft r giving 
blood to the Red Cro , 

Katie Bonner u an t another FFA project. 
to catch one of the many 
fi h being rai d in the 
FF A' gr enhou e. 

12 F 

pt.16 
Huri an I an 

m of th FFA mem
b r h Ip d cl an up th 
middl ch ol' campu . 
They hope to be a po i
tive influence on futur 
FFA memb r. 

Jo h Gulledg i almo t 
drooling ov r thi hot 
dog c k don th 
FF A' tractor grill. 

Fir t m ter tud nt 
built duck hou e to b 
plac d on th Wildlif 
R fug. 

a · Mr. Padg tt in 
removing the deli
ciou bo ton butt 
from th grill. 

The FFA works hardy ar round. A 
tart to get their hand dirty. From 

reroofing house in the swealtering 
have many fundrai ers like selling 
Their main acti ity to participate in 
many award winning tractor and 
Th FFA i al o into olunteering tim 



pt.. 24 
pt. 20 - 24 

AH E 
Smiht tation @ 

EHS 

pt. 17 
Colleg Day 

1 onion ring for hi 
c ate . The FA 

idalia onion a 
on of th ir major 
fundrais r . 

pt 24 
Yorn Kippur b gin 

a ey W av r crape 
away ar of build up 
from a tractor part 
while w aring the 
infamou ompa 
Loompa uit 

top for 
a quick picture in their 
bu y h d ule at th 

ational FFA Conven
tion in Loui ille, KY. 

Marc Knight concen
trate on and bla ting . 
It can be dang r u if 
n t d n ·ust ri ht. 

oon a school begin , FFA member 
picking up tra h around Lak point t 
un, FFA members do it all. They 

fruit, bo ton butt , and idalia onion 
i r build tract r . Th y ha had 
how them in fairs all of the time. 

to help the community in any way. 

I 
pt. 25 

Yorn Kippur 
end 

a mbly line to get the 
hundred of of 
fruit off of th truck. 

Chance tephenson 
and Jaclyn William 
a i t fellow FFA 
member from different 
chool in reroofing a 

h m for an lderly 
couple aft r one of th 
hurricane wept 
through uth 
Alabama. 

Alan McCraney look on 
a Chane t phen on 

ru t off of a tire 

Kati Watkin and 
Jaclyn William paint a 
ign howing upport 

for th ba ketball team 
from the FFA. 

Chad Hammond drive 
th famou r d tractor at 
the homcoming parade. 

13 



I President Chance teph~~ 

leve In t uture o 
a9rlculture, with a faith born not 
of word, but of deed,-
acheivementr won by the pre,ent 
and put senerat1on, of 
a9rlculturel/tr; In the promlte of 
better day, throush better way,. even ar the better 
th1nsr we now en Joy have come to U/ from the rtrussler of 
former year,. 

I belive that to live and worl on a sood farm. or to be 
engaged In other a9r1cultural puuultr, Ir learant ar 
well a, challenstng; for I ~ow the j;:I ==ec=r=et=ar=y:....:J-=a=cl=yn==W=i=ll=iam=--=tJ]~ 

;: Joy, and dvcomfortt of agricultural 
[ life and hold an inborn fondnerr 
~- for thore ar,odation, which, 
If even in houu of dvcouragement, 
j I cannot deny. 

.. j I Trea urer Dana Taylor I I 

September 3, 2004 
Charle Hender on 
(20-0) 

I believe In le1, dependence on beggins and more power In 
help male It ,o--for other, ar well ar myrelf; In le11 need for charity 
,quare wih thore whore happlne11 depend, upon me. 

I belteve that American asrtculture can and will hold true to the 
my home and community which will rtand rohd for my part In that 



September 6, 2004 
Labor Day 

Septemeber 7, 2004 
Hurrincane Franci 

I I Chaplin Katie Bonner 

bar9a1n1ng; In the hfe abundant and enoush hone.It wealth to 
and more of It when needed; In betns happy mytelf and play1n9 

belt tradttlorv of our national hfe and that I can exert an lnAuence on 
lrvplrlng tul 

I beheve In leader,hlp from our-
1elve, and re,pect from otheu. 
I beleive In my own ab1hty to wor~ 

efflcently and thin~ clearly, with ,uch 
~nowledse and ,~111 a, I can ,ecure, 
and In the ability of progre11tve 
agrlculturlJt./ to ,erye our own and the 
pubhc lnterelt In producing and 
mar~etlng the product of our totl. ~ 
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R-Esnm-Etl B-EAU-C-1-ES At"l◊ B-EAUS 

Bord n, Daytin Bowman, Tri tan Bra well, Alli on Brewer, Katherin Brown, Thea Buckley, \1 ghan 



Burchette, Kristen 
Burden, Brian 
Burden, Gabrielle 
Bums, Taylor 

alloway, Tamekia 

Cantley, Kallie 
Cantley, ~1ary 
Cantu, Marco 
Carter, Laquavious 

lark, Ju tin 

oates, ourtney 
Condrey, Terran 

otton, Brandon 
Cre\'1.' , avicr 

roy, Lauren 

rumpton, Jes ica 
Cullifer, Brittany 
Dansby, Rachel 
Darby, Jennifer 
Darrigan, avannah 

Davis, Arielious 
Davi, Jo eph 
Davi , , 'ichola 
Dawkin , tanley 
Dawkin;,, Whitney 

t-.... --.f 



melia Di ·on and Clayt n lade 1eredith lo um and Lio d Pric 

--af 
CD .... 

Deniro, ry tal Denni , Da,·ondr.:i D •nni , Kendrick Den..,on, Al\'in Dixon, melia Dodgen, Brittnev 

Dunn, •rus Ellington, Jarrod f·rkin-., Khiar.1 

foarbh, Rachel Flowers, Deandria l·loyd, r t'nio Floyd, B •nbi.l ford, fary J ort ', Dominique 



Franklin, Taylor 
Frazier, Dustin 
Fretwell, Brandon 
Galbraith, hebea 

alloway, tephon 

Gargw,, D,,lton 
arrett, omell 

Gibson, an 
Gi.,.., ndaner, Kyle 
Glover, Ar enio 

,rant, Earl 
r enc, Christopher 

Guilford, Ariel 
Hall, Garrick 
Hammrick, Michael 

Hancock, harl ., 
Hardaway, Brittany 
Hardaway, Whitney 
Hardy, aterro 
Harge, Ricky 

Harnes, Darci 
Harris, Andr>\\ 
Harri , Anna 
Hart, Rebecca 
Hartzog, Andrew 



--.f 
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Haye , Jarrod 

Hill, Jermaine 

Henderson, Amberlee Hernandl'z, ergio 

Hill,Jimmy Hodge, Kimberley 

Hicks, Ian Hicks, • icole Hicks, William 

Holley, Terrezz Hollins, Catherine Holmes, Holly 



Hunt r, Jam 
Hunter, Michelle 
Huston, Ryan 
Ingram, Erika 
Jackson, Ja n 

Jackson, himika 
Jack on, Terence 
J nkin , Corn liu 
Jernigan, La\Ori 
Jernigan, Meli a 

Johns n, A hley 
John n, Kathryn 
Jones, Ra hawn 
Kelley, Jeremie ,... 
Ke•, Matthew N 

Klage , Hannah 
Klump, A hley 
Langley, hi y 
Lar n, tephanie 
La eter, Lequania 

La ter, Je ica 
Lawrence, Curtis 
Lawrence, Patrick 
Lewi ,Jamal 
Lov II, Joshua 

--.f 



'an 
tcKenzie, \ illiam 
t cal, Jonathan 

Milb, Shannon 
1tlner, Bobby 

\1itchcll, Ke, in 
loor , Blake!) 

\1oore, Ju tin 
torris, Justin 
1orris, Lamar 

1orris, River 
1os s. Michael 
1urphy, Katie 
'ev1,·ton, Ja on 

, 'huy n, Tommy 

, 'ichols, Devin 
ichob, Robert 
oblin, Matthew 
olin, hristina 
rr, ~fatthew 

Paige, Mcarthur 
Paige, Th, dore 
Palmer, , 'oresh 
Parker, Brian 
Parkt•r, William 



Parri h, Desmond 
Pa trick, Britt 
Peterson, Chri tina 
Pderson, Dami •n 
Petty, 1ary 

Phillip , Krystal 
Pittman, Ashley 
Porter, Gaige 
Porkrfield, Brittney 
Pourchot, floyd 

P well, Kenneth 
Pric ', Lloyd 
Ree\ es, Sally 
Renshaw, James 
Rcsevess, R an 

R •spre s hantrice 
Rhoden mb ·r 
Rice CJ 
Richard, Khalil 
Richardson, Lak >ndria 

RtH r , Demetrius 
Robm n Jay\ 1us 
Robinson, a\ ier 
Ro~keymore, Laqueta 
Sauls, Candace 

--af 



ott, Jame 
hade, Brittany 
immons, Clarence 
imonton, Taylor 
im, Jacob 

im~, terling 
ingleton, hdon 
lade, Clayton 
locum, Meredith 
mith, Holli 

rruth, Pa_ ha 
Sowell, Michelle 

tarlmg, Adam 
teward, Jesse 
tewart, Kendrick 

toke , hanta 
ummer, Whitney 

Tate, Erica 
Taylor, April 
Taylor, Ashley 

Tew, Toni 
Thomas, Che! ea 
Thoma , De\ in 
Thoma , Marquis 
Thomas, Stacy 



Thomp on, Kristi 
Thomp on, Whitley 
Thornton, Rachard 
Toll r, Emily 
Trotter, R b ca 

Turner, Brandi 
Turner, Dontavious 
Turner, Krista 
Turner, Ryan 
Upshaw, Cordarell 

Upshaw, ourtne 
Walker, Jared 
Wallace, :vtakeui 
Wal h, Katherine 
\ al\',:orth, Melanie 

Ware, Shuntia 
Warlitner, Cas andra 
Warren, Je ica 
Water , We ley 
Watts, Jamal 

Webb, Jo. hua 
Webb, K Icy 
White, D licia 
Whltehead, Ja e 
Wile\-, Zachary 

J' --
~ 
c.n 



\; ilker n Timothy 
\; illiams, hri topht>r 
Williams, vnthia 
\ illiams, India 
\ illiams, Jam s 

Williams, J s ica 
William_ Kaitlvn 
Williams, Ka\ la 
Williams, Keondria 
Williams Lawrcnc 

William , Pre ton 
Wil n, D ondra 
Wilson, Errick 
Wood, Amanda 
Young, lichael 





C.ara's nel.U song 
''Good.es'' l.teS 

pOp.Jtar over tt>e 
sornrner. 

The movie Hwry 
Potter and "il16 

Pr,sooer "' 
Azl<aban came OlJt 
,n JtJne of 2()()11.. 

Gif.e dances on 
tt>e s.del,oes as 
tt>e band playS 
after a ~ 

listen attent1vel_y 
~ as Q>r. Ga.v,n 
3 leads tf>ecn 1n I tt>e classroom. 

1l>e ctar,oet 
pla_yers wait for 
tf>e.r CcJ8 to 
pla_y. 

stand on tt>e 
s.delioe before 
prefortnmg at 
Greenv,Ue. 

Stuctents came ~ 
to scfloot to f 1od 
many ne1.11 faces on 
tt>e teaching staff. 

Arnaocta etrnore 
cnarcoos onto 
tt>e f.eld. 
Here's a t.t11e 
'1,nt: ,t's safer 
to cnara, t.o,tf> 
yOt..r eyes apen. 

Ken_yatta 
Dan.els leads 
tt>e band onto 
tt>e field before 
a gacne. 

Thea 8rown takes a treak fro«n 
-----practce to t.e her sooe. We 

Ao_yd 
pract.ces 
pla_y1ng 11.s 
tc.h di..r,ng 
class. 

W<>t.Jldn't want her to 'trip O<Jt on tt>e 
field. 

~ 



Rascal Flatts' 
''God 8less tfl8 
8rol(en Road'' IAIQS 

008 of Eff8 
students' favorite 
COc.JOtry songs. &yant 

K.cnb-ollgh takes 
f>IS solo cit.ring 
f>attt.cne at a 
footbatt game. 

''Oesplrate t-b.Jse
u,ive!I' became a 
pOpJlar ,v show 

tf> sh.dents at 
Eff8 tog tfl8 

,.let's C?io" by '-41' 
Jof>o IAIQS IAIOU 
knolt,o ~ rnost 
Eff8 sh.dents after 
sunirnertreak 

Kendra Ftt.rry has become an 
~ at nv1rt1ng and tf>row1ng 
f>er baton The key IS not 
dropp.ng it 

0, 
N 

i 
E 
ci 

JtJSt1n ctarl('s tipS Ot.Jght to be 
nc.xnb by too titne he gets 
1.h-Ot.Jgf> playing hlS ~t at 
tf>IS footbatt game. 

The dn.xn tine pract.ces hard cit.ring band 
caoip to perfect tooir part 1n too band's 
perforcnances. 

C ca :e 
C -

m, MY5 
Desmond 
Frost tnay 
took srnati 
bJt he's got 
to have big 
lungs to blow 
enoc.Jgh air 

into tt>at tug 
tt.bl. Kam.sfla 

Hd:tiard has 
fun danc.ng 
w11t> a boa on 
too 50 yard 
tine. 

The Ec.Jf0.t..1ta High Scf>oot W1ghty Tiger (lf)arc'11ng 
Sand starts preparing before cnost stc.dents even 'tt>mk 
about going back to sc:oool As soon as too sc:ooot 
ends, too band director, R<JSs Gavan, begins selecting 
too nxJStC for OO)(t yeru-'s show. Then, pr8f:>81"8tons for 
too rnarcf>1ng show begins. Every step has to be 
perfect before too band cnecnbers report to band caoip 
'billO ~ before too new sc:ooot yea,-begins. One 
toeek goes to too roofues to teacf> tf>80l to rnarcf> 
property. The OO)(t week, too ent.re band pins 1n to 
team too nxJStC and rnarcf>1ng rout.ne. ThlS .s l4lfiere 
get tflese great stories tt>at start, "'l'b.s one t.cne, at 
band ti 



6tlOK 182's ''Q).ss Vod' IAl8S a 
u,eU knov.,r) rod( song tf1.s 
StJC'l1(l')CI". 

Alan Hides 
-~~--. de<nonstrates 

what band IS 

Eva IS tf>e oeu,, hot 
rnodet tf)15 ye8l" 

The~t 
sectaon blou.,s 
w1tf> att tf>e.r 

The (\Jew 1V sf10w 
Extreme ~eover: 
t-to<ne ect.t.oo has 
boon a big M w,tfl 
a-tS students. 

.~~=, alt abot.lt, --...,..--~~-~D!'1.-,r, cni~t to make 

e 
tock. ttke he's 
getting hot 
tJfder tf>e 
sweatter1ng StJO 

dt.r1ng band 

rooting on tf>e 
fooitlatt tea.en. 

C8:.t'1'¥>1r----------, 

------~--,eraocton 
'n>ocnas, 
grac:toate of 
tf>e ctass of 
2007, teacf>es 
tf>e c:trurn tine 
flOOI to keep a 
beat VOf.J 
14/0CJtd tf>1nk 
tf>ey atreac:ty 
know flOOI to --------do tf>at! 

fukin' 

tf>ecnsetves 
fl88rdover 
everye,ne etse 10 

tf>e band rootn. 

Kenyatta Oarwets tries to keep 
track of tf>e game wh1 te 
condt.Jct1ng tf>e band. / hope 
soo c:toesn~ fatl That's a tong 
way to tf>e grot.JOd. 

O'Angela 
Gattoway 
sflOOls off her 
performance 

------- at tf>e fooitlatt 
game. 

matt Hoc..iston 
fottot.vs along as 
ctir.st1ne tnlood 
sflOOls h1cn flOOI to 
realty play a 
bass c:trurn. 



a-tS students were 
Scrpnsod to find 
oc.r otd pr111C1f)Q~ 

QIJr-Atfuns, back at 
a-tS tflis year. 

Theb-ass _______________ sectiOO of 1f>e 

Everyaoe was 
tatfuog about tf>e 
movie 711a 
ctloteboolc lllOOf\ 
tf>ey rot.med to 
scf>oot 

Sept 27 
a-tS \/S 8nJtoo 
a-tS I.IIOO '13-13 

band pc.Jt oo a 
great perfor
cnaoce dt.r,og a 
treak pep 

f\tCo Sothns looks a 
t.ttte confused. 00 1 

wa,t. f>e's a 
persrussioo.st That 

Jeremy flflilLps and Jess.ca 
Edwards pract.ce tt>&r part ,n 
1f>e show dt.r,og class. 

The flt.rte pla 
can't take 
eyes off of 
nXJStC. ft 

ratty. 

A n ~ seecns realty 
happy abot.lt stand,og at ~~s~~-p't'!"'"yei-s~~are~a~_.g 
attenton. At band~ f>etp to 1f>e dnxntnets dt.r,og a 
yOll can stand tke 'lh.s b"88k pep ratty. Se,og knot4ICl 

?runs ,t 

for OOt.rS. as a symbol monkey f>as got to ....,.liiii,,,,,. __ __ 

be bad though. 

The cnard),ng band practeees oearty everyday of tf>e lftJeek after scfJoot 
dt.r,ng footbaU season It can tast cJOt,t 8:00 pen some negf>ts. They per-
f onn at every footbatt game, ,n tf>e stands and on tf>e f,etd dt.r,ng flatftcne. 
After footbaU season ends, tf>e band does varlOUS tf>,ngs. They travet to 
many COC'nf)ettlOClS 10 many dafferent c.taes and states. The brass sect.on 
breaks off to fonn tfle j822, band. ft ptay5 at concerts and flooored events 
,n tf>e spring. Scooot ends, and tf>e cyete starts att over aga.n. 

[ 

The band pefu; c.Jp tt>&r 
,ns'bunents to play 1f>e 
f,gbt song after 1f>e footbatt 
team scores a tooct>cb.uo. 

C ca 
:e 
C -



~e.= 28 lll l:.ib I/!:>. CAllDl.l.. 
CAllOU.. ( 14-25) l:.ib (25-15) CAllDl.l.. ( 25-22) 
Ir O<;A DA'T"' ~PR.A f.-, JAa..'YW .!> c;o AU.OUT u" P~ J1LTON 

1111 lll'-IR P1Nll TO<;A!I I 
~ 

~ 27 UATDAY 

W5_.y• Col' s6'1atr 

32 Indian Summer 

••·••••cu ,.,uu war11 
• c• N •111 IICOYA• A 

CII• M fltl OfllA ,a,o• •••c A •rf/,ef a1,0•1 
,. I • , raM& c,ua1. 

, .. 

111 C u1u1.-a• •r•1 A II 
A,JA w,,.,_.,. flll ._,._,.,. M 
c,ua,. 

Tue EHS cheerleclJers helve cl won
uc1tr1. Jerf'ul seclson. Tuey helve mclny 

clWesome evenis. Some were Jrcl
mcliic, clnJ exciiin5. A cheerleclJers 
seclson be5ins eclrly .even bef'ore 
school si cli'ts. wiih cheer Cclmp clnJ 
summer prclc:iices. Tue cheerleclJer 
won cln clWclrJ cli the UCA cheer 
Cclmp. Winnin5 encourcl5eJ the 5irl 
io continue clll 11ieir hclrJ worK.ih 
cllso hclJ mclny messf'ul hours of' 
prclc:iices.A f'ew cheerleclJers 
siru59leJ io mclsier chorsrclphy. 



Q~=~IN<; ~ CQ. ~ 

Ocr 2 r:, 

JIU'TC D~LL 

11•w ~ •• PJr Ft r fl 
.,.,., ,, ... ff,Alt• , "'" ,,,... " ••1u 
o• r•u• • .,,,,,. • .,.,,. ""'"""· 

af'flllr ... ,,,.,,.,_. WAI 

en1a141,.1 'JO &IAaM 'f I 
SAit• eMCII. 

.,.,. " 11n,_,.,,.. u.,,,,.. ,,.,,,,.'fir u 
Cu•11 W,ua,a •11ow• ftD A lllW CftlD. 

,u.war ,.,.,, ,_.,.,. w,aa rwo o, 
'1111 MAltr CMUll&I,._,_. 'JO Cff 
ca1AM,. •v••• r111 ,, vow o, 
••u•cl'' •1• a,u.,r. 

The upi c1in .Christy. c1nJ Co-Cclp
i c1ins Mimi c1nJ Sc1rc1h helpeJ rnc1Ke 
sure the new cheerlec1Jers lec1rneJ 
"the Jc1nces. They cheereJ every 
f'riJc1y ni5hi c1i the f'oo1bc1II 5c1rnes 
c1nJ p!-Jrnp up the crowJ. They c1lso 
pc1rtc1pclieJ ,n rnc1ny ~~eKly evenis 
such c1s pep rc1l_lys. v1si1in5 other 
schools, c1nJ f'r1Jc1y prc1yer brec1K
f'c1sis·. The cheerlec1Jers rec1lly 
helpeJ lipt "the school spirii in our 
school. 

I CltBa&I,..,.. Cff .,, c•v•-- •• A'f " ••1u •1• 
aaur. 



' 

The. Junior vars;ity tigers; had another 
winning s;e.as;on this; year. They com
pleted their great s;e.as;on with four 
wins; and only two los;s;es;. Thes;e 
young tigers; will he.Ip the. vars;ity ti
gers; in their que.s;t for a champion
s;hip next s;eas;on. 

Sti.> 't'avleac' '\t't'ian. i.>Ji9Sliu9 
}lt e::dta. ~a.to. lll tSi. Sa.t.v}ou9St 
9a.ue. 
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Co) 
en 
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Sept. 11 
memorial 

held 

Friday Night Lights "Best football 
movie ever made. So real. It could 

be our team." Tony Torres 

Sept. 16 
Hurricane 
Ian school 
cancelled 

# 1 AnllOIIY Cuts rICIITS roll tmlA 
tuDJ.ct AGADIS? A Clluu.xs lltlllll:&SOI 
m:rt1llltlL 

# i:!3 JU1ts Cutt1 on # 18 
Cllais llo1JS'l'Oll IJJiOP BAClt nrro 
COvtRlct ro ntn:11n 1 Jtrr lllm 
PASS. 

Colt:11 ICuGts ll:tl:PS A 
WAl'CllrIJl tlt Ill( l'Bt 
Guts AS Tlltl WARJ.! UP 

BtFORt PRACT!Ct. 

CDJ.ca 'lnlso1I 
~ lllS 

PUltl!S A rtW 
PllDITtRS AS 
l'BtY WAIT l'Cl 

GO DL 

SrunlllG GUUn Ill( Tilt 
SllltlDll: Tilt GUYS Ut 
OlIDUS roll l'Btlll CIIOtt 
AT r1M'tt11 t.tnum:s or 
ru.tt. 

l'IIURSDJ.TS PRACTltt tS SllQRTS 

on PA.nS BUT Till? ootSJl'T l.ttlll 
Tilt Ttil-1 IS Tlll:IIIG IT tlSl. 



Sept. 17 
EHS@ 

Booker T. 
postP.oned 

CllttRJl.EAil£lr.i PUl' l BIG PW or 
11:El:PDIG tat tt.uls SPI&rr 8168. lt 
'l'Bt Bl'GllUIDIG or 'l'Bt GU.tt 'l'lltl 
SCit.u.1 FOR 'l'llt 81ll'S lS 'l'BtY BUllST 
llllTO 'l'Bt Fn:tn. 

'ht l'tGtR btrtlSt 
U111:S UP lO SlOl(t 
'WAU AIIY lnu.tP'l' ll 
l lOUCBOO'W!I. 

'l'llt UPIU&ll'l'S lO PUT TBt 
TmtllS l8tlD TBatt 
PODl1S, 

tur1uu's m:rl:llSM: Jl.11,fPS 
'l'Bt U1lt lS 'l'llt 8ll.L SlllPS 
UD 'l'Bt PUY 8tGlllS. 

l'nltt l'nR&ts lllb 
S'l'l:PBtll lo'Wl.1lll 'Wll'l' 
TBtlll CBl!ICt lO GE:T Oll 
TBt Fltl.Il Allb SBO'W 
'l'Btlll Sll:ll.l.S. \-/Bu..t 
'WAl'l'DIG Tlltl 800S1' 

l.10JlM.t lllD UISt 
SPI&rrs BY 8tDIG LOUD 
un RU.BU11CTIDUS. 

'l'Bt tuFAUU TmtRS S'l'Wtn TBt ll:AR orr 'Wl'l'll A 
YOU!IG lllD lllWtlUtllctIJ Ttu.1. tvtll T801JG8 Tat 'l'tu.1 
'WAS YOUIIG. TBtl S'l'D.l lllb l 'Wlll DIG stlSOIIAIID A 
'l'RIP lO Tllt S'l'Ut PUYOFFS. TUOIJGBOIJT TBt Yl:AR, 
Tilt l'mtllS l.11JJt l.1All't D.1PllOVl:"1tlO'S. tU:1/tll StlltllllS 
'WD.l u:ut 'l'Bt TmtllS TlllS Yl:AR AIID SO!.!t 'WII.l. GO 
Oll lO PUY C01 I tGt 8lU 'Wl'l'B Tilt &tS'l' U:rT lO 
t:J.llllY Tilt 'l'tu1 Oll FU&Tllt& lltn '11:AR. 80'W 'Wtl.I. 
'WD.l 'l'llt eoos 'l'tu1 00 lltn SU.SOIi? Ollll TD.It 
'WD.l TW... 



Grad 
Exam 

c., 
co 

' ;; ... 

bn: Jl:ltll!Glll 
#81 l.OOlS 

stlIDUS Wlltll lit 
COi.its orr tllt 
rn:r..n. 

Christopher 
Reeves 

"Superman" 
dies 

11 ''sua:'' IIAS ll\.JJ,lS 
8£tl l 816 SUPPORTl:R 

FOil 'l'llt FOO'l'IW.l. 
Tl:AM n:lll AM'U n:AR. 

#3 l.!lURICt JlClSOll un 
l'l:AM'-tll'ts Wl'lt:8 lS 'l'llt 
tlllll. S£COllOS QUI orr l'llt 

Cl.OCl. 

turluu's ntFtllSt CllOWIJS l'llt I.Illt lS 
l'lltl Wlll' FOil l'llt IW.l. TO SlllP. 



Rodney 
Dangerfield 

dies 

bus ts 
CoAca 
ltuGtS's 
tllST'ftll • 

AS 111:AIJ 

t:OlCll. 

tlJrAUU 'l'lcas 
ttteun: lllt or 
'111m 1.1m suc-
ctSSrtJL otrnsm: 
PUlS Ill l'llt IW.lt 
AGADlST Jtrr blvts 
8lca9:atm.. 

JAi.its Cm'tll un C:moo:uus Jl:Jlms 
sam A l30Tl'l.t or 'WATtl AFTtR sua:tSS
ruu.t STOPPDIG l'llt OPJIO!nt orrtllSt. 

#81 bu: JtumQ 
Gt"l'S Jll:AIJl TO lllll 

IlttPF'OIIAl.a.c 
PASS. 

Butt b&tlll tJIJOlS IIIS 
P t-GU.tt lllturAS1'. 

turAUU 'l'IG£1lS lllll Ill TO 

?ma SrAilllll.1 un l'llt 
CllO'WD GOtS 'WD.Il. 

81:1 Ptrn un 
t.!AURICt 
JAClSOJI Gt? 
BAC! TO l'llt 
Ullt FOIi l'llt 
ltlT PUT. 

t:nACll ltuGtS GM:S IIIS 
OITtJISt A Ft\tl POlll1'tHS 
DUIDIG A TllltoU?. 



Sept. 27- Mark McGwire 
hits his record setting 
69th and 70th home runs 
(1998) 

Sept. 29- Louis 
Pasteur dies 
(1895) 

Olympic Fun doesn't just happen 
in Ancient Greece ... 

r---------, 

Team huddles 
help the guys 
pump up their 
spirit before 
big games. 

Starting the day off 
right with a good 
breakfast. 

Sarah Dole gets ready 
to perform during the 
homecoming pep 
rally! 

r---------, 

Letica Young and Sarah 
Connell check the camera 
to make sure they can 
capture all the exciting 
events of the night! 

Scotty Sasser prepares 
the team drinks before 
the exciting game kicks 
off! 



Sept. 30-Turman 
Capote's 8-day (1924) 

Oct. 1-EHS vs 
Russell Co. -
Homecoming 2005 

EHs students celebrate the Tiger foot

ball team an entire week. The week is 
filled with preparations for the homecom
ing parade,pranks, and other student 
activities.The Olympics is the theme for 
Homecoming 2004! Throughout the week 
students participate in theme-oriented 
days like Toga day,Tacky day, and Hat 
day. Each class stays after school and 
works on their float for the parade. The 
seniors won the float contest. At the end 
of the week the school is buzzing with talk 
about the big game and who is going to 
be crowned homecoming queen. Friday 
evening all the predictions come to an 
end as Allie Dowling is crowned queen 
and the tigers pull of a win against the 
Russell County Warriors! 

shocked ... Jessica 
Franklin watches as 
the homecoming 
queen is crowned. 

The Tigers sit back and Brittney Potterfield works • 
take in the cheerlead- on spirit signs that are 
ers' performance hung throughout the 
during the pep rally. school during the week! 
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to ... 

Crown were pa ed out flower were gi en, and mile 

were hown on ovember 20th , the night of the 2004-2005 Mi EHS Tigerette 

pageant. Mi Tigerette repre ents the beauty and grace of Eufaula High School. 

Lo el dre e and ca ual wear were modeled, their dancing kill were di pla ed, 

and peaking kill were potlighted in pri ate interview . The girl ' poi e, 

elegance, and charm were the mo t hown kill of the night. o matter how 

much kill all of the girl had, there could only be one cro\ ned Mi Tigerette, 

and three runner up from each grade. The conte tant were like the Hollywood tar , 

beautiful in e ery way. It doe n't take a crown to make you beautiful, and it doe n't 

take a title to make you a winner. 
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Llob 'r 6 
Picture Da) 

RUll«llt 

phmor D dra lro · 
giv s it a go at an after 
chool track me t. 

i ::, 

i 

refre h afte 
tiring practice. (Kie ha 
Mallard, Jalika nd rson, 
and Erika Parker). 

--------

H Track Team: T rrence Thomas, Jarell J rnigan, 
Kie ha allard, Erika Park r, Jalika Ander on, Dedra 
Meclro , K ndric rnith, C rd Glenn, Eric Jernigan, 
Devariou Taylor, James Carter, Thoma hy, Devon 
Thoma , R ran John on, Kwarnane John on 

p lika at AMM 

really know 
d ing! 

Le chatting and more 
running girl . Galika nd r 
s n and Erika Parker). 



ctob r 7 
tanhop at EH 

I 
tob r 9 

Elizab th Cantley: Shrek 2 
\1ovi of the year and even b tter 

than th fir t. 

c•••• coc,•rar,• 
r•~c• 11• 1101! 

D ire ' gave her all thi 
y ar! 

r-------

What gr at I g ! 

Kathleen add d an arti t 
t uch tot h team. 



--.f 
0 
an 

Adki,on, L.1ura 

&,a,.,11.' ', Frankil' 

SOPt"lOfTIO~t l~tALt-C-1€5 Ano l~tAUS 

Andl.'r,.,nn, Tiffany Appling. jl.'rald 

Bolin, Brittany Bonn r, K,ltil.' Br,1tchl'r, Br,rndy Brook , nml.'ron 

Burkh,1lt •r, allil• Byrd, ald1 allow,1y, I ricn 



hampion, Jt!.,.,ica 
liatt, J •rmi ke 
ochran, D • ter 
ooper, 11 •rbcrt 
re\,.,, D ·\'in 

rew~, Randall 
rouch, hrbtophcr 
umbit!, 1 lannah 
unningham, l,1udia 
utchcr, Richard 

Daniel-., haneice 
Da\ en port, Rob •rt 
Da, i , J -.mine 
Da\'b,, ocl 
Diggs, Destiny 

Dougl,1 , KL•nncth 
Edwards, jc .. -.ica 
Eiland, ara 

lliott, Javmie 
Elphmstonc, hri.,tina 

E\ ans, • 'aJ...d. ha 
Faircloth, Adam 
Forte, D,iron 
Fro-,t, D •-,mond 
GonsL'\\ ski, ThomJ-. 



--&f 
N 
an reen, Brandon 

Hicker on, Tifanie 

Jernigan, Ja-,mine 

SOPtlOmOR-E FAVORI-C-ES 

Griffin, Brittany I lard a\, ay, ,era Id Hart, Miranda 

Hicks, Keyon Holl } , Tailor Holloway, Valerie 

Jernigan, Jerrel Johnson, Ebon · Johns n, Kwmane 

Hatcher, le Henry, l onita 

Horne, \, hitney Hunter, Martha 

John n, Ryan Jon -., Bret 



Jone~, Hope 
Jont• , , 'etzayet 
Jone~, Takeydra 
Jone , Zach 
King, Richard 

Knight, Marc 
Land, Amber 
Lane, Vonquita 
l ecrny, Heath~ r 
LtttleJohn, Mark 

Lo\'ell, 'ich las 
l\1ahone, Terrance 
Mahone, Tra\'i 
1allard, Lakeshia 

~ancill, Robert 

Mann, Benjamin 
Massey, Ja mine 
Mas<,ey, Porsche 
l\'1asse), Tiara 
\1c ullou~h, Dica 

Mc ullough, eorgio 
M.:Elro,, D dra 
McElro,, Katoria 
1\.loore, Da\ td 
Morri, age 

C") 
an --&f 



UI 
~ 

J' --
:\1ullis, lamara 1yers, Heather 

Paige, Jacob Paige, Jonricus 

Ped, Jonnthan Per-,on, Brittan) 

, ·«.'wby, Shanice O'Hara, Adolphus O'I lar,1, ·1 rads Osw,1ld, ustin 

Palml'r, Brittany Parkl'r, hyrone Parks, J M\'elia h Patterson, Ta.,honn 'Y 

Pet«.'rson, raina Pekrson, Cierra Peterson, Kendra Pl'tl'rson, • hnnta 



Phillips, Kell · 
Pom('roy, Rob •rt 
Pugh, • h,1wn 
Rame , Shandre.1 
Randolph, Julia 

R,1\', Ca..,..,ie 
Re..,pre..,..,, a-,ha 
Ruffin, Benjamin 
Salter, Z, ch 
• ,1\'agc, Je..,sica 

• ha •Her, h,1rlc, 
Screws, Tiffon) 
Seay, Samantha 
'hankie, I eigha 
horlt'r, Jasmine 

locum, 1allorie 
Smith, Andre,, 
Smith, ourtney 
Smola, art 
_rnn,, W h1tne~ 

pann, Katherine 
h L'">ler, Bianca' 

fanner, ferri 
feat, Kristin 
Thoma..,, Casl'Y 

an 
an --af 



--af 
co 
an 

Thomas, Herman 
Thomas, Terrence 
Thompson Ke\ m 
Tramm II, Dana 

elez, na 

Vc~t. helsea 
VKkers, Kirbee 
\: alker, a s1e 
Walker, Comelli u 

ard, John 

Watt, De min 
Weathmgton, 

ourtney 
Weathin ton, 
T ·eesha 
\: eaYer, Tiffany 
Whigham, andi e 

Whiteh ad, Courtney 
William., Amanda 
William , Brandon 
William , Je sica 
Willsey, hley 

\, ilson, A hley 
Wil. on, Britteny 
Wilson, Chn 
Wil on, Damien 
Wibon, t fanie 



Y<,em,m,, I lilar) 
Young, hn-,ty 

Wood, hri<.tinc 
\ <xidle~, r tJI 
\\ exit •n, Jame 
Wort,, Curtis 
W~ nn, Jdfor} 

r-
an --.f 
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ct 1 -Ba ketball 
pra tic b gin 

ct. 20-
Lunar clip 

cur 
ct 21-The rudge 

hit movi th at r 

can u interpret the secret language of this exclusive club? 

<I) 

""' Q.I 
u .... ..... ..... 
0 

mmon, ice 
Pr ident.;Equiller Mahone, 
Pr ident;Holly 
B a 1 y, cretar . ot 
pictured: B than 
Bu h,c n ul and Jaclyn 

illiam , Hi t rian 

a, 
0 
:s,. 
C .. 
C 
3 
:, 

Not many students at EHS realize we have a 
functioning Latin Club. The Latin club this year is 

smaller because there is only one available Latin 
class. The smaller size does not stop the 
achievements of the club. Most of the members 
have completed Latin I and 11. This year the main 
focus of the club was trying to find ways to help in the 
community.The Latin Club help to raise money for 
Relay for Life by sponsoring a bake sale. 

Kira Aultman and Dan ya mmon are 
engaged in a d bat over who they 

Kandic Hall ponder oYer 
th correct an wer to the 
Latin tran lation. 

c n ider the mo tint re ting Gr k god. 

ichelle Dulci wicz, 
oblett pretend to b 

allorie l cum, and tephen 
r k god and g dde for a day! 



ct. 22- H @ 

Wetumpka 

ct. 23- Band 
Competition 

It's ltOT RtALLY \./IIAT YOU SAY, ITS 110\.l 

French 

Brittn P . . li 
carefull a . Jo 
e plain th 
t nouc 

YOU SAY IT! 

French vocab word . 

Spanish 

Randall Cr w 
work int ntly on 
hi a ignment in 
hi w rkbook. 

upp rah v ry trie to 
figur ut pani h 

in hr 

Brittany Daniel and Val rie 
r n enjoy the nacks the French 

club provide at Relay for Life. 

Thi year the foreign language .... 
club plit into the French and c.o 
Spani h clubs. Each club partici- c 
pates in variou acti itie ~ 
throughout they ar. Th club ~ 
till ha e ome thing in common. CC 

Both club ha e food day . The 
student bring their fa orite 
Spani h or French fo d to har 
with their cla mate . 

Spani h tudents took time 
from their work to mak 
morocco. 

The French club al o partici
pate in the Relay for Life. 

Each club al o had a r pr enta
ti to hare a greeting with the 
chool during the multicultural 

a mbly. 



December 3- Eufaula High Basket
ball team plays against Randolph 

Hello Nationals! 

Mr. White helps a student 

with his drawing. 



Chris Carpenter works 
hard at his computer 

A VICA student is busy at 
work on her assignment • 

December 6- Band Concert 

Johnathan Dykes takes a 
break from his 3-D project. 

Eufaula Vica Students give 

their all at Nationals in 

Kansas City. 

C 
E :s -:s 
~ 
M co 



November 2, 2005 
Pres1dent1al Elections 
Held 

November 2, 2005 
Bush re-elected 

I 

These Girls Don't Write 
Notes they Sing.. .. NOTES!! 

• 



ovember 5, 2005 
ootball 
HS @ JEff Davis 
HS lost 20-7 

November 6, 2005 
SAT was given 

These beauufu\ 3ir\s raise their 
heaven\; voic.es and maKe ajo;fu\ 

t noise for the c.rowd . .Sin3in3 is 
• their passion. In umes of sorrow 

or jo;., sin3in3 c.an a\wa;s maKe the 
differenc.e in these 3ir\s \ives. 
Some wish to 30 on to bec.ome 
professiona\ sin3ers. ~thers wi\\ 
be happj to just sin3 in the shower 
the rest of their \ives. 



/'\ovle ~ele11Je11 1 O' - Poler Cxpren 
1 2"'-r1nd1ns Oeverlond, feed of Chucly 

The Show Choir did many perfor
mance for th chool, community, 
and e en distant competitions. The 
entire Show Choir shone ever so 
much beauty and grace in their danc
ing and inging kills. At very per
formance they did an excellent job at 
atisfying the crowd, weather it be 

th ntire community or just a few 
friends and parents. 

Comp · · and important dat r: 

11/10 - . ·ational Peanut Fe tival- up rior Rating 
12/ 6 - Choral and Band Christma Concert (per
formed Hall lujah Choru ) 
Auburn Show Fe tival in Opelika, 1 - Superior 
Rating 
2/12 - uth rn Showca Show hoir F tival in 
Opelika, AL 
2/19 - outh Central Cla ic Fe tival in Homewood, 
Al 
3/15 - Mu ic In Our ch ol 
4/25 - pring h w (f aturing Comp tition how 
and Les Mi rable ) 

1 11 - Veteran, Doy 

1 1 'h-Touor Arofot 
died ond wv declared 
o /'\o rtyr In Csypt 



1 2' - Cmlnem releeied 
"encore" 

I 

1 2 ••-Pleyofff r\cAdory 
lO.OL 

1 2' & 1 1 " - bob Jonef beAetbell 
Tournement O Ct1/ 

1 
:I 

ci 
...... 
c.o 



November 16, 2004 
Basketball 

EHS @ Bullock County 
Boys Varsity won 71-43 
The girls won 86-11. 

/hernia perform, her 

f amou, ,erve and ,core, 

a point. 

~evelhng in their firtt 

place win at area, Lady 

Tigert prepare to leave 

Carroll/Oza rt. 

~Var,ity Award,:~ 
/port,man,hip: babrae Thoma, 
f'\o,t Valuable Player: /hanik.a Q.amey 
be,t Offen1ive: /hovonna 
Water, 
be,t Def en,ive: Jc "neane Porter 
f'\o,t lmproved:Ja,mine Wilham, 

I Coach", Award:KeKe Q.1chard1on 
I 
l' ~Junior Var11ty Award,:~ 

/port,man,hip:Katie f'\urphy 
f'\o,t Valuable Player:Jalek.a Ander,on 
be,t Offen,1ve: {iabrielle 
burden 
be,t Defen,ive:Cry,tal Deniro 
f'\o,t lmproved:{iaige Porter 

' () 
► ... 
() 

' E 
li2 

~a,hemia Ander,on cool.r off 

during a time out! 



November 19, 2004 
The Spongebob 
Movie was released 

Jc ·neane 

Angle 1trategize 

before the game. 

Cry1tal and (ia1ge conver1ating 

about the game. 

0 

November 20, 2004 
Basketball 
EHS @ Barbour County 
Varsity boys won 61-58 

e }' 6 
#1 in Areal 

-
\ 

abrae Thoma1 performing 

Coach /ymon1, the be1t 

coach in the world! Ke-Ke and /huvonna pop a 19uat 

to return the ball. 



November 19, 1863 
President Abraham 

Lincoln gave the 
Gettysburg Address 

Cyndal Stephens works dilligently on 
creating a masterpiece. 

As Amanda Gaston finishes an art project, 
Mrs. Yarbrough, Suzanna Whitfield, and 
Brandy Bratcher look on. 

Senior Stanton Burns practices sketching 
in his sketchbook. 

November 20, 1945 
The Nuremburg Trials began 

November 22, 1963 
President John F Kennedy 

was assassinated 

Amanda Mattews, Aldolphus OHarra, and Tina Moses 
stare at the scenery while taking a break outside. 



November 23, 
2004 

Nirvana Box Set 
"With Lights Out" 

was released 

November 26, 1922 
Archaeologists 

entered King Tut's 
tomb 

November 26 
Basketball 

Boys and Girls 
Varsity and Junior Varsity, 
EHS @ Randolph County 

61-58 Win 

While working on a sign for Multicultural Month, 
Allie Dowling prettily paints. 

Brittney Newton and Katie Martin work on a 
facial mold in art. 

--Phillip Jame Bail 

A pencil drawing from the sketchbook 
of Senior Will Hart. 

..., .... 
How productive! Desmond Grant paints a portrait. 

Eufaula High School is lucky to 
have Mrs. Mitzi Yarbrough as the 
art teacher. Throughout the year, 
the students in her three art 
classes spent time working on 
pencil drawings, charcoal draw
ings, India ink paintings, water
color pictures and oil pastels, only 
to name a few. The art classes 
also contribute to EHS by partici
pating in school service activites, 
such as painting tiger paws on the 
sidewalks. 
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12~ 
Band Con ('rt 

Officers 
Pre ident- Jamie 
Smith 

Vic - Pre ident
Kristin Ti at 

~ Secretary- Anna Lee 
~ Harri 
s 

Treasurer- Laura 
Beth Robin on 

Hi torian-Ashley 
Pittman 

FBLA ha ponsered many e ent thi 
year. Se eral of them were Stud nt 
Voter Regi tration, A Child at Chri t
mas, the Ink Cartridge Program, and 
the March of Dimes. FBLA ha al o 
hosted breakfast for teacher during 

Reporter- Miranda the Car er Technical Education Week 
Hart with other career technology organi

zations. 

12-7 
BT Wa,hmgton ,,t I lie.; ll,,,k,·thall 

Top Circle- Mr . Mitchell , th Future Busine Leader of America pon er, take a 
mom nt out of her busy chedul for a quick hot whil working at her de k. Right 
box- Je ica Williams li tens attentively to Mrs. Mitchell while at a weekly meeting. 
Bottom Right - Channing Byrd, who rai ed the mo t money in the March of Dime 
fundrai er, get sundaed during a football pep rally a a reward. 



Ba,ketball 12-10 Abbev,11 at EHS 

January 22 
SAT 

Blake Bryan works dil ngently on 

Jamie mith, Channing Duam, Trac y Brutle , promotional brochure in cla . 
Ton Torre , le andria Smiley, Tiffan 
Weav r, and amantha Sea "Dr for ucce " 
in FBL . 

Top- Jami Smith leads the FBLA 
m eting. Bottom - Tailor Holl y and 
Tyler Sim count mon y for the 
March of Dime . 

FBL member Carlo Gamble, 
Terrance Holme , Eli Ha , and 

Monchel H nder on ncourage tud nt 
to regi ter to ote. 
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13th: HJ Visit 

14th: Bullock Co @ EHS BB 

I 



16th & 17th: Final Exams 

Terence Holmes 

J> s. 
C 
3 
:::s 
_.,. _.,. 
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De . 1 -20 
Bask tball T Fort P· oumam nt 

a n 

Shooting for their dream 

De,mond Parrilh look. 

on a, h· t ,, eammat 
f i ht for the ball. e, 

Cornell (iarrett D h a, e, after the I b oo,e all. 



Khiry 
Thoma1, 
De,mond 
Parri,h, 
Cornell 
Garrett, and 
12.C Glover 
practice 
during their 
4th block 
cla,,. 

JV player, ,crimmage with var,ity boy 
in preparation for an upcoming Coach /mith help, to 

condition the JV 
la er, al,o. 



De . 26-27 
Basket Ball Tournament 
Boa ✓ 



De. 31 
ew y ar' \' 



Januar I, 2005 
fall on a unda} 

Jnauar 4-
Pirst da of nd eme t r 
EH ba ketball \ s. Tr , at H 

mnke :::.ure 11ou are 
prepared for tlie pep 
rally. Did you 111e1110-

ri:e the cheers, the 
more , the dnnce? I 
hope o been 11-.e ... 
don't get scared ... tl1e 
whole ~chool l!-i 

icatclling. 

EH ba k tball cheerleaders ar a gr up to themselve5. 
Th'} are r 5pon ibl, f r making th' crowds in th g m 
· II and root th ir t am on a loud! a p sibl . The 

al ore\ e up th student at pep rnllies during f urth 
blo k and at br ak. Part of th r a on th ba ketball 
teams do a w ll a the do is b cau of the women that 
·upport them and mothat them to play w 11. Ln't that 
what h rl ad r , re for? 



Januar 7 
EH ba k tball arroll at H 

Read ... ka ..... 1... ... E...R ...... Whats it "P II? iger 

January 8 
EH ba ketball V 
in r nviJle 

Is ch, rleading a 'port? 

"sport" is 
defined as a 
"Physical activity 
that is governed 
by a set of rules 
or customs and 
often engaged in 
competitively." 

The skills involved in 
Cheerleading leave no 
doubt that Cheerleaders 
are exceptional ath
letes. To perform their 
activities, they must be 
as strong as any football 
player, as poised as any 
dancer and as flexible 
as the best gymnasts. 
They are athletes by 
every definition of the 

word. 

an 
a:, .. 

G) .. 
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Jenean ,Terran,and Marjori 
their teammate tr, to c re 
Tro gam . 

CD en 
~ 
:i -~ .. 

Brianna hit admit it 
\I\ a hard pla ing on 
var ity and juni r var ity. 

Team practice i ke to 
ucce .. 

duringthe 

Jan 11-EH @ BT 
Wah. 

I 

or their outs tan ding 
p 1ring the ea on. 

K ke Richard on trie to 
ink th fr th rov. h t 

that could put th min 

th lead. 

Jen ane Porter guard her 
oppon nt. 

han wait~ 
vvhile the 

pponent hoot 
fr throw·. 

And the award goes 
to ... 
Best rebounder-Je'Neane Porter 
Best Defender-Shantinae Rice 
Hustle-Lekeyia Richardson 
Most Improved-Jeanette Hubbard 
New Comer-Brianne White 
Sixth Man- Jasmine Williams 
Team Captains-Marjorie Pomeroy,Shantinae 
Rice 
Team Spirit-Angela Hicks 
Most Consistent-Terran Condrey, Marjorie 
Pomeroy 



oach mith I oks 
on whil 
th t am practice 
for an important 
upcoming game. 

Jeneane and J an tte 
pra tice togeth r . o 
that the will be 

Jan. 14- EHS 
@Carroll 

Before,During, and After ... 
On gam day, on might h ar a Lady 

Tiger ay, "Boy I can't wait till the 
gam . I'm gonna tart the game off 
right." 

If you were fortunate enough to 
watch the Lady Tiger in action out of 
town, you would think the majority of 
the girl doubled a cheerleader . The 
girl who didn't tart off playing mad f 

'i 
sure th ir t ammate kn w th y were 
upporting them. 
Th fri nd hip and ncourag ment 

doe n't end when the girl walk off th 
court. They comm nt on each oth r' 
playing kill bri fly and th nth ta 
to upport var ity boy , de pite win
ning or lo ing a game. Inda foll w
ing the gam , th cone n tra tion till 
remain ba ketball. The girl focu on 
up tting their ne t oppon nt. Practic
ing countle hour , trying t impro e 
hot , and determination carrie the 

girl through ach gam and all th 
wa to playoff . 
The e ladie don't tak a da off. 
During th a n ou can b t ou ill 
hear the e ladie talking ab ut nl one 
thing ... ba ketball. 

,._ 
co 



CD 
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Jan 17 
1arlin Luth •r 

Knig Jr. Day 

Jeremy Hill has the 
hoop in his sights and 

is aiming to score, 
but first he has to 

keep the ball out of 
the opponents hands. 

Cedric Green 
leisurley walks onto 
the court because he 
knows his opponents 
are no match for his 
raw talent. 

Donald Cobb searches 
the court for an open team ...... ........::..-_IIC- ___ -...:. _ _J 

mate before deciding to 
go after the next two 

points himself. 
Chris Allen is ready 

for the next move this 
player is going to try 
to use against him. 

Jan20 
D than Ba k tball 
ho t din ufaula 



Jan 22 
H baskl'tball ho t~ 
r nvill • 

PreJqaring to Move Up 

Jim Thomas propels 
himself through the air, 
seconds before the end 
of the game, to score 
the winning points. 

The EHS Mighty Tiger boys Varsity 
Basketball Team had a very 
successful! year. They worked hard 
for their victories, never giving up 
hope of improving their abilities. 
These boys put in hours of practice 
to help make this one of the best 
years for EHS's basketball team 
ever. With most of the boys from the 
starting line up graduating in May, 
we are eager to see how the team 
will do in the 2005 - 2006 season. 

Jeremy Hilll takes a 
water break during 

practice. Being dehy
drated is not going to 

help him play any 
better. 
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January 23, 2005 
Johnny Carson died January 25, 2005 

Basketball 
Russel County @ EHS 

Have you ever wondered what it is to be an athlete? 
The Webster Dictionary defines it as, "one who engages 
in sports or other exercises, especially those requiring 
physical agility and strength." That sure sounds like the 
athletes at EHS, but our athletes have a different defini
tion of what it takes to make it around here. They think 
that one must be hard working, determined, loyal, 
intelligent, and willing. These students put in hours of 
practice after school and on weekends. They care about 
their grades. If they have below a C average, they are 
no longer on the team. They know that it takes every
one for the team to be successful. No one person can 
do it alone, so they watch out for their team mates. 
These kids are also role models. They know that the 
other students look up to them and turn to them to see 
what to do next. Our athletes have learned to lead by 
example. Not only do they have responsibilities at 
school, they also take on a load out in the real world. 
They are some one's child or sibling. They have jobs 
they go to everyday after school. They help lead their 
church youth groups. Somehow with all of this the 
athletes at EHS still come out on top. They only have 
one question "Do YOU have what it takes?" 



January 26, 2005 
Academic Award 

Ceremony 

January 28, 2005 
Basketball 

EHS@ Troy 



D ire ten. ing can't beli ve 
how \,\·ell ·he is doing thi 

1 ar and how much her gam 
l ha impro\ed. 
I 
N T rri Tann r demon trate the 
O'I 

perf ct way to throw the ball 
all the wav acroo th f ild 

Th 2004 - 2005 oftball 
ea on a great for the 

Lad Tigers oftball 
t am. Th hard vvork-
ing dedicated oung 
ladie put all th y had 
into thi y ar' ea on 
and it showed. Th 
girl had many victories 
and made it to the 
pla fff . W are very 
proud of their accom-

__ pli hment. 

· bruar 2 
La t quarter of 
th mo n 

''Girls 
Just 
Want to 
Have 
Furf' 



February 4 
Ba k t Ball 
EH @ bbe ille 

Chri tina olin and 
Je ica \ illian1 wait 
for practic to begin. 

Februar 5 
Ba k tball 
Barbour County@ EH 

Christina Nolin, Dana 
Taylor, India Williams, 
and Desiree Stensing 
couldn't help getting a 

little crazy in the 
sweltering heat. 

Brandy Bratcher 
swoops down just in 
time to get in front 
of the ball. 

Aimee Pittman 
waits in the outfield 
for a ball to come 
her way. 

3.Brittany Phillips 
hustles back to her 
position on the field, 

4.Katherine Murphy, 
one of the two 
managers, sits 
patiently in the 
dugout until she is 
needed. 



Ash Wednesday 
February 9 

11Whoiv~r wants to know thi hiart and mind 



ACT Testing, 
Lincoln's Birthday 

Februarv. 12 

-Jacqu Vlartin Barzun 

II) 
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r ,bruar 1-1 
c1l nti~ ,, Day 

atter .... 

Sage Morris i anxiou to get 
hi hand on th ball, get 

om ne out, and k p th 
oth r team from coring. 



February 16 f 
fir..,t quarter o 
the moon 



co a, 

Ammon, Daneya 
Anderson, Brandon 

nder on, Jaleka 
Ander on, Larry 
Appling, Lakei ha 

Aultman, Kira 
Backman, Tre, 
Bobbins, Rico 
Booth, u..,tin 
Bradley,\ e 



Brafort, Van 
Brown, Ju tin 
Bryan, Blake 
ButterHcld, manda 

alloway, abriel 

arpenter, hri topher 
arroll, ody 

Champion, Andrew 
herry, Kenobie 
ooper, Oh\ ia 

o\'in, Jolan 
ulpeppcr, ory 

D,micls, Brittany 
Daniels, hari sa 
Daniels, Denni~ 

Daniel , PrecioU!> 
Da\ i , Tani ha 
Da, is, Zack 
Dawkin,, Yolanda 
D loach, Erica 

D •lont'}, edrick 
Dennard, Lakia 
Den~on, Je ica 
Dowling, Tiffany 
Dr.1mble, Brajena 
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Dutkiewicz, hcllL•igh 
Duncan, dam 
Dyke , Jonathan 
Eber..,ole, Jesse 
Edwards, Blake 

Elmore, Amanda 
[\·ans, Daborah 
Franklin, Je.,sica 

alloway, D' ngcla 
a ton, Amanda 

Kami ha Hubbard, teph n Lowman and Ton Torres 



Jenn, Cord 
,oin , hris 
ord m, 1icha 

,o.,ha, C. ndacc 
,0-.h,1, Jonathan 

,r,1nt, Don 
,recn, alerie 
n:cne, Jeffrey 

Griffin, Brandon 
Grubbs, Amanda 

uilford, Jerem) 
ull •dg •, Josh 

I-foll, Kandice 
Hamrick, Kathleen 
Harge, Brandon 

.. 
Cl) .. 
C 
~ 

H.irtzog, Tiffan ::,. 
Henry, lafaye 
Hick , Angela 
Hollins, shekfa 
l Iome, Bryan 

Hubbard, Kami ha 
Hud<.on, haron 
Irb , Joe 
hl')', Thomas 
Jack on, taurice 
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Jackson, 1aurice 
Johnson, Kim 
Jone , atherine 
Kelly, D Ivon 
Kmg, Domonique 

Laster, Jacquelyn 
Law on, Ja.,on 
Lindsey, Gregory 
Lowman, Stephen 
1ahone, Equiller 



Mar hall, Belinda 
M,m,hall, Deidra 

artin, Da, c 
Martin, Katie 
Martin, Mimi 

1atthe\\s, manda 
1ays, La!>haund,1 
kDonald, hayla 
1cKinney, harruah 

~ kl<mnon, Larry 

Mc ear, Knstie 
Medina,Jorge 
M ncer, Kan 

lilstead, Loi,,, CW) 
ti sanelli, Toa ter 0 

~ 

fos s, Tm,1 
1urph:,, Katherine 

t\lyer , Clausezill 
oakcs, \1ichacl 
oblett, tephen 

orthcutt, shley 
Orr, Daniel 
Paige, Veroni a 
Palmer, Ju-..tin 
Parker, Erica 

.. 
Cl) .. 
C 

~ 
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Parks, Hilary 
Per-.on, Don 
Peterson, Quintin 
Petty, ntoine 
Petty, Ben 

Philips, Jeremy 
Phillip., Brittan) 
Phillips, Lindsay 
Pittman, 1me' 
Porter, J 'neane 

Prine, Brandi 
Reese, Justin 
Ree\es, hequita 
Ri hardson, Ke-Ke 
Richburg, L0uise 

Robin on, Laura Beth 
Rumph, Jeffery 
Rutland, Laura 

alter, Justin 
ander~, hris 

ander , Jaclyn 
axmn, hie) 

Schinke, Jennifer 
arcy, Charity 

haw, Kelly 



Sheppi!rd, nthony 
imonton, aron 
pencer, Armand 
tl',1dman. Jamie 
tl'l'lc, D'on 

tensing, D •sirl'e 
tephl'n'-, indel 
trickland, Krbti 

T.iy lor, Bryan 
fhomJ , Brittany 

Thom.is, ourtnc 
Thom,1~, I) t.1le 
I homa..,, 'tl•ph.inie 
J horn ton, h •a 
Torn.>..,, Ta 

r urner, Justin 
\\'alkt•r, r\m.1nda 
\ alker, Weslt.') 
\ ,lters, Shu, onna 
\\'ea,·cr, Amb r 

Whaley. Ryan 
White, Ale 
\ hitehead, Cha..,e 
\ 'hitiidd, Suzanna 
Wilbourne, ,1ichael 
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\ 'illiam,, Jacl} n 
William-., Jasminl• 
\\'illiams, K,1rl 
\ 'il,on, B 'n 
Woodfin, Kyle 

Young, onkro 
Young, Lakendra 
Young. Letica 
Zellner, Randy 



Winter 107 



11 f th a her · in th 
hi tory departm nt are 
diff rent, no two teach the 
sam wa), no two hav th 
am p rsonalit '· Thank 

g odne · for that. c. 
oole was ne f the n w 

teach r..,, and th gu · · 
th u ht '>h wa. oung and 
good-looking, but wh n 
the. got in h r cla ·, the , 
sa\\' sh " a all bu ine . .., 
and ·mart, too. 
v1 . Hangen wa al new, 
and she earn d a reputa
tion for being tou h but 
highlr kno\, 1 dgable about 
hi. tor). r . Teat and 
Lowman are old hand at 
teaching hi · tof), ince they 
ha, both been here for 
f ur year now, but they 
still kn w how to in pir 

_and motivate their tu
ident . Mr . Teat build a 
!; OYer d \I\ agon on her 
~cla sroom flo rand get 
.. h r kid to fill it u ing their 

ima inati n . \11 . 
Lowman i a little different. 
H r cla hi tor in the 
room b cause h dre es 
up in p ri d appropriat 
co tu.me , play mu ic of 
the time , and even teach 
the danc tep · of the 
tim '~. Mr. riffin and 

oa h \, in on ar more 
con. n ati, but they till 
hav fun in their cla · e . 
Th n w wild man of the 
group would have to be 
Mr. William·. He is in a 
cla s of hi own. ing 
mu ic and art a well a 
lit ra tur and mo, ie ·, h 
inspir all the tudent to 
learn to think for them-

Ive and analyze hi tory 
through the record left b 
other arti t , musician , tc. 

World History 
Geography 
Government 
Sociology 
Economics 
Psychology 
Humanities 
United States 

History 

Mr-,, ool •y let her clas~es J..now 
how .,he felt about hi ... tol}. 
r:ranklin D •l,rno Rl'IO<, ., cit 
coined the tcrm"norrrMl ·v" 
when he spoke of g ,tting. the 
country back to th• normal way 
of doing things. \!!rs. ooley 
took that term and let people 
know that normal is different for 
each and ever) pcr ... on. 

Mrs. Teat listens with humor as Callie Burkhalter begs for less 
homeork. Ms. Lowman gets into her discussion of JFK"s assassina
tion. Who did 1t? You decide based on the recreation done in class. 



Engli h literatur set the 
tag for Mrs. Wh, l •y, Mr . 

a Lower_, s. 

hake pear , Paulkncr, 
aya An u are just 

a few of igmatic 
writ rs t ent at 
EH ar to 

in 

All f th ngli h 
teacher teach lit ra
turr, grammcr, and 
more, but the al 
mak ur they have 
time to work one-on
on with tud nt who 
n d xtra attention. 
M . Hud on is peak
ing with Jaclyn and r 
about an upcoming 
a ignm nt. 

ne major compo
nent of b th ngli h 
and hi tory is th 
re earch r quired. 

r . Harbor help 
all of th tud nt. 
with computer and 
hard copy re earch 
material when the 
tud nt are a -

·igned report·, 
biographi s, r vie·ws 
or other writing 
a ignment. 



February 21 
Pr sid nt' Da\ 

1eli a Dodgen and hrist_ 
Da\ is want d to make ..,ur 
their pig hadn't spoikd. ot 
so los ~ ladies. 
ien e is a ubj t that is 

traight fa t. You don't hav 
to use your imagination. 

nl 's you ar T •lor ,ibs n. 
H found lot of fun when he 
\\.as di e ting the fetal pig . 
Yu k! \ atch out Jada Little. 
T) lor looks a littl 

.... .... 
0 

0 
"a .. -· ::, 
U2 

eli a D dg n and hrist' 
Davis are intent on making an 
A on anatomy of th fetal 
pig. I that th h art or th 
bladder? r . Brown mak s 
ure Bethany Bu h is looking 

for the right organs, or at least 
finding them in th right 
place. 

Biology 

F •b 23 - P b 2S 
EH ho tcd a Basketball 
Toumam nt 

C.hernis:try 

Phys:ics: 

Anatomy 

karth 
gcience 

orey Gray 
' 1d then t 

B 



M<1rch 2-5 
H parti ipat d in 

the st<1 t ba.,ketball 
tournam •nt 

March and 4 
Midt rm· for 
spring 'm •ster 

tudy Hard! 

ath is another ubject 
th< t is formulas and fact . 
That d 'sn't mean that i 
is boring r dull, though. 

m lia Di on and 
Mallorie locurn how 
that imagine tion can b 
us ,d an ""·h •r . 

nth n ; tr ter prove 
that all things arc po -
ible when one ju t take 

the time to tud . \ a · to 
go, nth ny. 

a , s. oo ,an 
M is - plan • nd pr a 
tu will learn the material and the ubject. 

Mr inney wa r pla d b Mrs. Walt r in Fall 
eme t r. 

here also play a part in the 1 aming proce when th y study, do homework and Li ten in clas . 
Ma b that' how we h,l\ e '>Oman_ of our kid· go to college and do vvell. 



Mar h 6 - 11, 2005 
C.rad · am 



arch 10,200 
n 'W moon 

C') .... .... 



Brian Taylor 
searches for an 
open team mate 
before punting 
the ball back 
into l 

eeps con
trol of the ball while 
t.a down field, 
IDIIIJtllll,I catching him 

rkforhis 
ents. 

March 15. 2005 
Arts in Our 
Schools 

March 17, 2005 
First Quarter of 

the moon 

nohan s 
Soccer is a head to toe sport 

This year's soccer team was a 
mish mash of talent, personali
ties, and competition. The 
players were very dedicated 
and put a lot of hard work and 
time into this year's season. 
The team brokle many previos 
records set by past teams. 
This year they scored more 
goals, had more wins, and had 
the more shut outs than any 
other EHS soccer team has 
ever had. The soccer team 
played their hearts out this 

year and were undefeated in 
the area The MVP this year 
was Rob Smola. The most 
oustanding team players 
were Brooks Cole, Stanton 
Burns, Jorge Medina, Ryan 
Puhr, and Blake Sims. All of 
the players had an excellent 
season. Just because they 
were not named above does 
not mean they did not play a 
significant role in helping the 
Tigers become undefeated. 

l .Rob Smola looks back over his shoulder to receive a pass 
made by Eric Betts. 2.Ryan Puhr is ready to burst from his 
position on the field to assist his team mates in making the 
ball travel toward the goal. 

After making a successful attept at a goal, Stanton Burns, Ryan 
Puhr, Brooks Cole, Kevin Walsh, Toaster Missanelli, and Jorge 
Medina hustle back to center field to await the nextkick off. 



March 17, 2005 
St. Patrick's Day 

Brian Taylor gets 
time away from the 

goal to help his team 

March 18-20 2005 
The musical Godspe/1 
was originally scheduled 

to goon this weekend, but 
it was cancelled. 

Ryan Puhr fights off an 
opponent while trying 
to pass the ball to an
other member of his 
team without it being re
covered by the oppos
ing team. 

Brooks Cole concen-

get the lead over the ;-.-....-~ -~--...,,..-.--~----,

- trates on making 
contact with the ball 
before sending it 
sailing closer to the 
goal. 

rival school. 

We Are The Champions 

Blake Sims prepares to 
kick the ball down field, 
hopefully landing the 
ballinperfectposition
ing for a goal. 

Jesse Ebersole and 
Blake Sims charge at 
the ball making sure 
the Tigers get it before 
the other team even 
has a chance. 



,- I E ' 



Sprin~ pcasses cancl one remembers one 9s innocence 



March 20, 2005 
Palm Sunday 

DECA i an exciting and 
=~:..._~~~!_~!II!~~=---~!!:: rewarding program at 

Eufaula High School. Tim 

i 
Mr. Klage, the DECA pon er, talk on the 
phone during his free period. 

and enjoy the un out ide Mr. Klages' class. 

Klages sponseres the many 
diverse students who join 
each year. Students learn 
leadership, communica
tion, and business skills 
often needed in the fields 
of marketing and manage
ment. DECA members 
have brought numerous 
medals and award from 
DECA competitions na
tion wide home to EHS. 

Ryan Puhr wa caught for a quick 
picture while at competition. Don't 

look o tressed, Ryan! 



DECA Competition 
March 25, 2005 

Good Fnday 

mma Yarbrough and Channin 
·•·~-.,.,,,. yrd tudy in cla while Chri 

a i nod off to e erland. 

DECA i n't ju ta club about bu ine . The 
club ha participated in many ervice thi year 

to Eufaula. Becau e Channel TV 63 doe not 
air anymore, DECA run a radio tation the 

Late 98. It run from 12 am -lpm and ha 
how uch a the port how that Will Hart 

and Eric Bett ho t. Al o the Pilgrimage i a 
community ervice project that DECA partici

pate in each year. Three quarter of DECA 
member help in the Pilgrif!l2ge. 

DECA 
An Association Of Marketing Students 



March 27 2005 
Easter Sunday 

Adam Sh and Lind e Eubank are all 
mil at th D CA competiti nm 

Amah im, Calif rnia. 

Competition 

Winner Takes All! 

DECA nior a chee cam ra in 
front of th Chine Theat r in Anah im. 

April 1 , 2005 
The movie Sin 
City arrived at 
theaters. 

m nda Thoma , Tiffany 
Rog r , Chri ty Da i , Marjori 
Porn ro , Emil Rucker, Emma, 
Yarbr ugh, Emily Irvin, Laura 
Ruck r, nd Amb r Pittman 
ha a bla t at Di n yland 
while on DECA comp tition in 
Anah im, California. 

Brandy Bratcher and Cath rine 
J n mil a ign of r Ii f aft r 

comp ting in DECA match . 



April 1-3 
The Eufaula 
Pilgrimage 

takr place 

Ryan Whal y, Eric B tt , M arj rie 
Pomeroy, Amanda Thoma , Emma 
Yarbrough, and Alli Dow ling top 
for a pictur in front of th Via 
Rod o tr t ign in Anah im, CA. 

Eric Bett , Emma Yarbrough, Stacy Willi , 
Ryan Whaley, and Mr. Klag po with 

th ir a ard fr m th Quiz B 1 comp tition 
in Anah im, alifornia. 

April 2, 2005 
Pope John Paul II 
passed away 

nior cla 
how Mr. Klage th ir appreciation 

for ev rything h ha done for them 
ov r th y ar by pr nting him 
with thi pictur . 

Huh? Br k Cole ha 
getting to DECA cla 

... 
N ... 

DECA-DECA-DECA-DECA 
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, h ,d and 2-l hor lat r 
wa. · \ re trouble du t an 

ir yg n tank. Th 
-t rv \\ a-.. r in th mO\ ie " poll 
13" - tarrin Hank 

Breast , back, butterfly, dog 
paddle. These are just some of 
the different strokes that our 
swimmers attempted to perfect 
during practice. When they go 
to compelition our swimmers 
put their heart and soul into 
each of their events. Their 
efforts were rewarded with 
faster times. better scores and 
higher marks. 

pril 13, 1 64 
idnty Poiti r 

b, am , th fir t 
black a tor to win 
an car for th 
film "Lili in th 

i Id" 

Callie Cantley, Christy Brown, 
Chelsea Gailbra1th, and Andrew 

Coach Shane 
Tatem, Callie 
Cantley, Christy 
Brown, Andrew 
Dunson, And 
Coach Beth 
Cole. 



pril 1 , 1912 
th Titanic 
·ank, ft •r 
colliding with 
an ice rg 

~~g school, their youn in t e fine art Of COM 

br a~t troke 

Team Captains: 
Christy Brown and 
Andrew Dunson 

wimming is not 
ju~t a port but it i 
a great way to make 
fri nd to . Thi 
y ar., team ranged 
through middl and 
high chool and 
th y all b came 
clo friend during 
the~ ason. 

• • sw,mrnrng 

CallieCantley, Chelsea 
Galbraith. Stephanie Larson 



a, 
C ·-.. a. en 

U) 
N ..... 

pril 23 
Prom 

Th Time of Your Lif Pa o er b gins undown 
pril 23 

Brian Ta lor jump for that 
unr achabl hot. He wa 

n of th high t corer on 
thi year' team. 

~~~--~ 

manda Butt rfield contemplat h r ne t 
match. I h r ady? ayb ju ta littl more 
practice will help. 

Katie artin partici-
pa . y 
p can. 

d r 
w akn 
down. 

T 
team came ou r e pur 
making a ball around the court. 

plain it to her Coach 
Godwin. 



April 26 ~ ~O . 
DE A in ahf1m~a

ational omp tihton 
. the top of all the Plac m 

t am ther 

Tennis is More Than a Sport, It's a way of Life 
Kathle n tand off to the 

th a h r ide and wa c 
ates warm up. 

teamm t Kathi n, take Your n x, 
. t' that pom. 

Coach odwin watch 
1 ly to look for 

CO . O 
t chniqu to impr 

ou walk w 
. a all everywher . 

practice. d, b 11 per practic . hit a thou an a 

a, 
C 

l 



c f 1 ff !ta Ill 
/ 

-

I \\ ill n ver forget m 'cxpericn e at 
ufaula High, trnm the hour::-. 1 spent 

running up and d ,wn tlw basketball 
court t competing in DECA all O\ er 
the countrv. The hc1ll and cla s

room arc filled \'I, ith memorie of 
fellow stud nts and h::achcrs, many 
of which 1 'ave me laughing hy tcri
cally. In four ear , I ha\'e learned 
what a. chool can off r, not just 
froff1 a bo k, but from the "trials and 
tribulation " of ju t grov,.ing up. 
Thank ) ou tom, Dad, and Robert 
for supporting e\e thing I do. 

h,mks Euf. ul, High for II the 
oppurtunitie and p oplc.• I won't 
eyer forget! Go iger ! - I\1arjoric 

If l fortunat to h, v-, ::-.pent the last 
four year at · uf ualil l Iigh hool. 1 
appreciate the efforb of m t •oh er 
not only in furth •ring m education, 
but abo in pr •paring mt' tor life. 
Graduation is, n ending as well, a 
b ginning. our time her nd , I 
am proud to be a member of the 

la s of 200S. h m mori Wt:! 

hare "ill la t a lifetime. We ma b 
comp! ting our high school da , but 
we are beginning to face new chal
lenges and to embrace new 
oppurtunit ahead. Th .. mks to ·H 
fc r upporting and encouraging us 
c1long the way. - \, ill 



"The mind is the limit. As 
long as the mind can 
envision that the fact that 
you can do something, you 
can do it as long as you 
believe I 00¾." -Arnold 
Schwarzenegger-

" Motivation is what gets you 
started. Habit is what keeps you 
going.' - Jim Ryun-

"Make the best out of your life 
and make wise decisions." 
-Anonymous-

"If you don't know where 
you are going, you can 
never get lost." Herb 
Cohen 

N~~ 
"The sun does not shine 
forever, so as long as it's 
here then we might as 
well shine together. Only 
for me and mine." 
-Unknown-

"Never let any mistake cause you 
to stop believing in yourself. Learn 
from 1t and go on. Stamp indelibly 
on your mind a picture of yourself 
as succeeding. Your mind will seek 
to develop this picture." -
Unknown-

"Kill a person with kindness, 
God will bless you. Kill a 
person with hate, 1t will come 
back on you. Keep a smile on 
your face, and go ahead and 
graduate." -Unknown-

"People are like stained glass 
windows. They sparkle and 
shine when the sun is out. but 
when the darkness sets in, 
their true beauty is revealed 
only if there is a light from 
within." -Elizabeth Kubler-

"A common mistake that people 
make when trying to design 
something completely fool-proof 
was to underestimate the 
ingenuity of complete fools." -
Douglas Adams-

"The reward of a thing well 
done is to have done it." -
Ralph Waldo Emerson-



"At the age of six I wanted to 
be cook. At the age of seven I 
wanted to be Napoleon and my 
ambition has been growing 
steadily ever since." -Salvador 
Dali-

''I'll spread my wings and I'll 
learn how to fly, though it's not 
easy to tell you goodbye. Gotta 
take a risk, take a chance, make 
a change and breakaway. Out of 
the darkness and into the sun, I 
won't forget the place I come 
from." -Kelly Clarkson-

"Do your best and good things 
will happen." 
-Unknown-

"free at last; free at last; thank 
God almighty, we're free at 
last." -Martin Luther King Jr.-

"In the darkest corner of your 
darkest dream there is a place 
where all lost can be found. And 
in that corner, crouched in the 
corner you will find me, and you 
will find yourself." 
-Davey Havok-

"Disturb the peace, and be 
seen. Disrupt the silence and 
be heard." Unknown-

R~C~~ 
"When you come to the end of 
the light----you know, and it's 
time to step into the darkness 
of the unknown, faith 1s 

knowing that one of two things 
shall happen: either you will be 
given something solid to stand 
on or you will be taught to 
fly." -Edward Teller-

"How you respond to the 
challenge in the second half 
will determine what you 
become after the game, 
whether you are a winner or a 
loser." -Lou Holtz-

"Experience is the best 
teacher---it gives you the test 
before presenting the lesson." 
- Unknown-

" A dream becomes a goal 
when aaions are taken 
toward its achievement." -
Bo Bennett-



"Believe those who are 
seeking the truth; doubt 
those who find it." -Andre 
Gide 

Ntc~ Vanso(/ 
There is only one person 
in this world who can 
stop you from succeeding, 
yourself." 
-Unknown-

VcZ17Ucza VcZYt..r 
"A successful woman is an 
independent woman. Also 
remember things that are seen 
are only temporary, but the 
things that are unseen are 
eternal. So take time to look 
into yourself and check out 
the unseen. 
-Unknown-

"Education is not the filling 
of the pale, but the lighting 
of a fire." - William Yeats-

"Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart. Lean not unto 
thy own understanding in all 
thy ways acknowledge him 
and he shall direct thy 
paths." -Proverbs 3:S and 6 

" Cherish your vision and your 
dreams as they are the 
children of your soul; the blue 
prints of your ultimate 
achievments." -Napoleon Hill-

"Kiss softly, love deeply, forgive 
quickly. Life is too short to be 
anything but happy. So take 
chances, give everything, and 
regret nothing." -Unknown-

Mzeckii VcZYt..r 

"All men who have achieved 
great things have been great 
dreamers." -Orison Marden-

"He who controls the past 
commands the future. He who 
commands the future conquers 
the past." -Unknown-

VontrcZM'OU.J' ~ 

"Age does not protect you from 
love, but love to some extent 
protects you from age." 
-Jeanne Moreau-



"We must overcome the 
notion that we must be 
regular. It robs you of your 
chance to be extraordi
nary." -Uta Hagen-

C~VumaJ 
"The first step to getting 
the things you want out of 
life--is this: decide what 
you want." -Unknown-

"Laughter is the shortest 
distance between two 
people." -Victor Borge-

LznclJ-ey euo~ 
"Not everything that is faced can 
be changed, but nothing can be 
changed until it is faced." 
-Lucille Ball-

"Time is a wheel m constant 
motion. Always rolling us along, 
tell me who wants to look back 
on their youth and wonder where 
those years have gone. So when 
you get the choice to sit it out 
or dance---1 hope you dance." 
~Lee Ann Womack~ 

, __ ..... 

"It's like all my life everyone has 
always told me, you're a shoe! 
Then today I stopped and I said, 
what if I don't want to be a •-•~,. 
shoe? What if I want to be a 

h ,, .. purse ..... or a at.. 
-Rachel from Friends-

"I find that the harder I 
work, the more luck I seem to 
have." -Thomas Jefferson-

"Give me water, leave me 
room, let me have 
sunshine, and I'll bloom for 
you." -Carlos Gamble-

"If you do not think about 
the future, you cannot have 
one." -John Galsworthy-

"Don't steal. The govern
ment hates competition." 
-Unknown-



"Every new beginning 
comes from some other 
beginning's end" 
-"Closing time" by 
Semisonic-

"Everyday was a constant 
test of my knowledge and 
in my opinion I stood up 
to the test." Unknown-

"Life is about choices, therefore; 
Life is about changes. for every 
question there's an answer and 
every decision you make takes 
you down a different road. Don't 
listen to anyone but yourself, to 
get you where you want to go." 
-Unknown-

"Music is, by its very 
nature, essentially powerless 
to express anything at all... 
music expresses itself." 
-Igor Stravinsky-

"Good, better, best. Never 
let it rest. Until your good 
is better and your better is 
best." -Tim Duncan-

"Our character is what we do 
when we think no one is 
looking." 
-H. Jackson Brown, Jr.-

"The cost of giving your 
best can be high. The only 
thing that costs more is not 
giving your best." -Sr. Vice 
President, YMCA-

Ve..J7770TlCZ yrt5ll2C 

"We are what we repeatedly 
do. Excellence, is not an act, 
but a habit." -Aristotle-

" I awoke one morning 
and found myself 
famous." -Unknown-

"It had taken everyone just 
that half-minute to remember 
certain dreams they had and 
to realize what it would mean 
to land on a country where 
dreams come true." -Narnia-



"Love is not blind. It seems 
more and not less but because 
it sees more it is willing to see 
less." -Unknown-

"Dance like no one's 
watching, love like you're 
never been hurt sing as if no 
one's listening, live like it's 
heaven on earth." -Unknown-

"The greatest use of life is to 
spend it for something that will 
outlast it" -William James-

"If you don't learn to 
laugh at troubles, you 
won't have anything to 
laugh at when you grow 
old." -Unknown-

"Don't walk in front of me, I 
may not follow; Do not walk 
behind me, I may not lead; 
Walk beside me, and 1ust be 
my friend." -Albert Camus-

"When you set to the end of 
your rope, tie a knot and 
hang on." -FDR-

CMd'H~ 
"People with goals succeed, 
and those without goals fail. 
It's as simple as that. You 
must first choose your goal 
and then write that goal 
down and set a time limit. 
Don't be a dreamer. Be a 
doer." -Unknown-

"These days people seek 
knowledge, not wisdom. 
Knowledge is of the past 
wisdom is of the future." -
Vernon Cooper 

Monclzd ~nd'erson 

"When times are tough and 
you feel like giving up; don't! 
just pray, smile, and brush it 
off. Because life is too short 
and precious to be spent mad. 
So, take it from me, I'm a 
living witness." -Unknown-

"Nothing in all the world is 
more dangerous than sincere 
ignorance and conscientious 
stupidity." -Martin Luther 
King, Jr.-



"Age is no guarantee of 
maturity." 
-Lawana Blackwell-

Chs -1-/ouJ'Con 

"If you believe in yourself 
and have dedication and 
pride and never quit, 
you'll be a winner. The 
price of victory 1s high 
but so are the rewards." 
- Paul "Bear" Bryant-

"Do not follow where the 
path may lead. Go instead 
where there is no path & 
leave a trail." -Ralph 
Waldo Emerson-

"If you obey all the 
rules, you miss all the 
fun." -Anonymous-

"Never apologize for showing 
feeling. When you do so, you 
apologize for truth." 
-Benjamin Disraeli-

7~~ Hdm6.r 

"Opportunities didn't 
come my way, I had to 
chase them." -jay Z-

"The choices we make today, 
affect the outcome of tomorrow. 
Choose carefully, as you can 
never go back to yesterday." 
-Anonymous-

"If you don't see it with 
your eyes don't invert it 
with your mouth." -Jewish 
proverb-

"Say what you feel because 
those who care don't matter 
and those who matter don't 
care." -Unknown-

"I am not in this world to live 
up to other people's expectations 
nor do I feel the world must live 
up to mine." 
-Anonymous-



11Jzitard'(Tolinson 

"The greatest pleasure in life 
is doing what people say you 
can't do."-Anonymous-

"A friend will pick you up 
when you fall down. A best 
friend will laugh because 
they're the one who tripped 
you." -Anonymous-

"If you want to leave your 
footprints in the sands of time, 
you'd better wear workboots." 
-Anonymous-

"Happiness is like a 
butterfly. The more you 
chase it, the more it eludes 
you. But ,f you turn your 
attention to other things, It 
comes and sits softly on 
your shoulder." -Unknown-

"A hug warms the soul and 
places a smile in the heart." 
- Unknown-

"We could all take a lesson 
from crayons: Some are sharp; 
some are beautiful, some have 
weird names, all are different 
colors. but they still learn to 
live in the same box." 
-Unknown-

"Any fool can tell the truth 
but it requires a man of some 
sense to know how to lie 
well ... " -Unknown-

~cl77£ Jv171UlVlf:J~ 

"Only become a musician if 
there is absolutely no other 
way you can make a 
living." -Kirke Mecham-

"Don't judge me if you don't 
know me."-Anonymous 

~cl77£ ~ 

"Success is never permanent 
and failure is never final." 
-Anonymous-



"Be yourself, speak your 
mind, and those that mmd, 
don't matter, and those that 
matter don't mmd." 
-Unknown-

"I will never leave thee, nor 
forsake thee." 
-Hebrews 13:5-

"What you don't see with your 
eyes, don't witness with your 
mouth."-Anonymous-

"MuSIC expresses that which 
cannot be said and on which it is 
impossible to be silent." 
-Victor Hugo-

Omar Mcebr:y 

"A man that stands for 
something he doesn't believe 
in will fall for something that 
doesn't mean a thing" 
-Malcolm X-

"I used to always think that I'd 
look back on us crying and 
laugh, but, I never thought I'd 
look back on us laughing and 
cry." -Ralph Waldo Emerson-

"One ship sails East, 
And another West, 
By the self-same winds that blow, 
Tis the set of the sails 
And not the gales, 
That tells the way we go." - Ella 
Wheeler Wilcox-

"It's not what you take when 
you leave this world behind, it's 
what you leave behind you 
when you're gone." 
-Anonymous-

"No can beat you at being 
you, except you." 
-Unknown-

"I have finally stopped 
running away from myself. 
Who else 1s there better to 
be?" 
-Goldie Hawn-



"listen, real poetry doesn't 
say anything; it just ticks off 
the possibilities. Open all 
doors. You can walk through 
anyone that suits you." -Jim 
Morrison-

"There's no progress without 
struggle." -f red rick • 1 Douglas-

"In joy of others, lies our 
own."-Pramulch Swami 
Maharaj-

"Character cannot be developed in 
ease and quiet. Only through 
experience of trial and suffering 
can the soul be strengthened, 
ambition inspired, and success 
achieved." 
-Helen Keller-

"The human race has only 
one really effective weapon, 
and this is laughter." 
-Mark Twain-

"The only things in life that 
you regret are the risks that 
you didn't take."-Anonymous 

"To accomplish great things, we 
must not only act, but also 
dream; not only plan, but also 
believe." - Anatole f ranee 

"Somewhere there is someone 
who dreams of your smile, 
and finds in your presence 
that life is worthwhile, so 
when you are lonely, 
remember its true, somebody, 
somewhere, is thinking of 
you." -D'Anne Bucy-

"The most wasted of all days 
is one without laughter." E.E. 
Cummings 

"The basic difference between an 
ordinary person and a warrior is 
that a warrior takes everything as 
a challenge while an ordinary 
person takes everything as a 
blessing or a curse." -Carlos 
Castaneda-



"Dream until your dreams 

come true." -Unknown-•• 

"You get what you settle for."
Anonymous 

"I've made mistakes, I've 
fallen and failed. But I will 
live my life looking forward 
and not at the past." -
Unknown-

"Many people will come in 
and out of your life, but 
only true friends will leave 
footprints in your heart." -
Unknown-

"If the only tool you have is 
a hammer, then you tend to 
see every problem as a 
nail." 
Anonymous 

"You miss I 00¾ of the 

shots you don't take."- •• 
Anonymous 

"To the world you might be 
one person but to one person 

you might be the world." •• 
-Cassey-

"Some ships are made of metal; 
some ships are made of wood; 
some ships fill the tropical sea, 
but the best ships are friend
ships and those will always be." 
-Anonymous-

"Greater love hath no man 

than this, that a man lay •• 
down his life for his 
friends." 
-John 15: 13-

"If you really love something, set 
it free, if it comes back, it's 
yours, if 1t doesn't then 1t was 
never meant to be." -Unknown-



~ S/i'orcer 
"The only time people dislike 
gossip is when you gossip lllillil!~Di~'/1• 
about them" -Will Rogers-

"Try not to become a man 
of success, but rather, try 
to become a man of value." 
- Albert Einstein-

"Impossible is just a word 
thrown around by small men 
who find it easier to live in 
the owrld they've been given 
than to explore the power they 
have to change it." -David 
Beckham-

"Change is the law of life. And 
those who look only to the past 
or present are certain to miss 
the future." -j.f .K 

"Take the first step in faith. 
You don't have to see the 
whole staircase, just take 
the first step." -Martin 
Luther King Jr. 

"Our greatest glory is not in 
never failing, but in nsing up 
every time we fail" -Ralph 
Waldo Emerson-

"When things go wrong, you'll 
find they usually go on getting 
worse, for some time;but when 
things start going right they 
often go on getting better and 
better." -Narnia-

"Life consists not in holding 
good cards but in playing 
those you hold well." 
-Josh Billings 

"Hardwork spotlights the 
character of people: some turn 
up their sleeves, some turn 
up their noses, and some don't 
turn up at all." -Unknown-

"Wherever you go, there 
you are." -Unknown 



"You can't steal second 
base, and keep your foot 
on first." -Unknown-

"You've got to stand for 
something or you will fall 
for anything." -Aaron 
Tippin-

"I am still determined to be 
cheerful and happy.in whatever 
situation I may be; for I have 
also learned from experience 
that the greater part of our 
happiness or misery depends 
upon our dispositions, and not 
our circumstances." -Martha 
Washington-

"It is not how much you 
do, but how 

much love you put in the •• 
doing." Unknown 

"There are two kinds of 
failures: those who thought 
and never did, and those 
who did and never 
thought." -Laurence J. 
Peter 

"What lies behind us and what 
lies before us are small matters 
compared to what lies within us." 
-Ralph Waldo Emerson-

" God, give us grace to accept 
with serenity the things that 
cannot be changed, courage to 
change the things that should be 
changed, and the wisdom to 
distinguish the one from the 
other." -Pastor Reinold Niebuhr-

" A waste is a terrible thing 
to the mind."-Unknown-

"A life spent making 
mistakes is not only more 
honorable but more useful 
than a life spent in doing 
nothing." George Bernard 
Shaw 

" I want to be outspoken. I want 
to say my opinions and hope 
they're taken in the right way. I 
don't want to stop being free. And 
I won't." - Angelina Jolie 



"A superior man 1s modest in 
his speech, but exceeds in his 
actions." - Confucius-

''Life is not measured by the 
number of breaths we take, 
but by the moments that tak 
our breath away." 
-Unknown-

"If you think you can, you 
can. And if you think you 
can't, you're right." 
-Henry ford-

"Treat a man as he is, he will 
remain so. Treat a man the 
way he can be and ought to 
be, and he will become as he 
can be and should be." 
-Goethe-

"If you dream big, believe big 
and pray big, big things 
happen." -Unknown-

"Everyone who lives dies; but 
not everyone who dies truly 
lives." - Unknown-

"Never be bullied into silence. 
Never allow yourself to be 
made a victim. Accept no 
one's definition of your life; 
define yourself." -Harvey 
f ierstein-

"My name and personality 
represents something different, 
that's what makes me 
unique." -Unknown 

"Set the gearshift for the high 
gear of your soul. You've got 
to run like an antelope out of 
control." -Phish-

e?7V7U2 Yclr&olf9~ 
"You gain strength, courage, 
and confidence by every 
experience in which you really 
stop to look fear in the face. 
You must do the thing which 
you think you cannot do." 
-Eleanor Roosevelt-



"Some things have to be 
believed to be seen." 

-anonymous-

Ccl.f .f clTldra Wc:caf 

"Do your best and good things 
will happen." 
-Unknown-

Ndzaa McCrclfl 
"Disturb the peace, and be 
seen. Disrupt the silence and 
be heard." -Unknown-

.Lou:/Je{/ Watlo 
"I'll spread my wings and I'll 
learn how to fly, though it's not 
easy to tell you goodbye. Gotta 
take a mk, take a chance, make 
a change and breakaway. Out of 
the darkness and into the sun, I 
won't forget the place I come 
from." -Kelly Clarkson-
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Ashley McElroy and Allen Shirley 
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M1m1 Martin can t decide between white and 
clear duct tape. It's amazing how a 
basketball gym can be transformed into a 
fantasy room with some shiny paper and 
duct tape! 

. e stayed busy for the 
many days of decorating 
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~ 1momcnt lltx'vc gll 
lxcn lIDi1ltillJ for_ 7l)r • -&rr rv& gives out 8CVCral 

arvard6 at tbe ton . 

6tepfyen L.-,rvman 
received an an,ard in art. 

.... 
UI 
~ 

f C!)ri5ty Young and an l1:,er 6tudent 
10 gratefully accept tbeir awards. 

6IJanm IDancill grins oo IJe 
sit& back d rvn. 

6lyea 'Ct,omt n received an 
arvard and baslyfully walked 
back to !)i& ooat . 

:13rittney -:Porterfield i5 ne of tlJe many 
5tudents rvfJo received award6 l1,i5 year for 
excellence in a da56. 



'Cbere were Award& 
given from tbe matt,, 
.Science, n· tory, 
F reign Lmguage 
and engli51J depart
ment . Cl)e require
ment& were in cp 
da&&e& to fJave a 00 
r above and non 

92 or above. 

• • • • • 

to. ♦ 

'Cl)e foOorving A,varda and 6d)olarafyips n.\!re giucn t uarous &:nior : Uudoon Coll~ - 7nelisoo •n; ©ccrgia utt.,..."Tn Umocrsity - Ciffany 1¼J:ra; 

♦ 

Cabcmadc :13abtit)t - -i'layd)cUc valt& and i.lel)O 'Cl)orton; nuntington College - :13abra.: Cl)omas; Alfa Jnsurancc - €:ric :Setts and :&yant Uordan; 
University of Alabama at 13trmingl)\lm - :13rook& Col~ Unil>cr&ity of Alabama Oat ?n.,.,;t 6c:l_:,olarafyip - €:re 13.?tts; :13and - villiam n. Wl)itlcy and .:nice 

Walkcr; A ID Unil.'---raity - l<im 'Pctcr n and Ucna.:.c Walker; Oclta l<appa ©ammo - Andrea 0ilf rd; -i'lobert C. :0yrd 6c:l_:,olarafyip - E:mma Yarber liro 
and E:ric 13.?tts; University of W· t Alabama - Cyler ©ibaon; 7narvin t:lid\cns 7nm, Fund - :13rook& Cole. E:mUy -i'luckcr, E:mU Jnnn, Laura -i'luckcr, 6tacy 
Wtll' and E:mma Yarboroufh; Cre1l&l.)'1tv Circle - l<im 'Pctcroon and Ciffony "Rogers; €:m ry Umocr ity - €:mma Yaroorou~ and E:ric :Setts; First African 
:t3abtii;t CburdJ - Ucrcmy Rill; Andren'& College - 'Payton 0riffin; IDcOabb-ilcevea-Univcr ity of Alabcrma - llamic 6nit1,; :t3arbour County Ur. IDi&& -
7najoric 'Pomcry; Clcmoon University -E:mma, and'Rob 6mola; nuntington Cr and Flame - :&t!Jany 13u&ly; nuntington Alumni - :&t!Jany ~ and 
Cbri& noueton; Ol:,io State - 'Rob 6mola; l<enncaatt tatc - O.,risty .O..wi&; Auburn U111t1CT&ity - 7naJOrie 'Pomcry; l<cvin WalalJ, Will nart, 'Rob 6mola, and 
E:ric 13ctts; Adame FamUv - Andrea ©ilford; :t3ank Cruet - Ciffamy °Rog.rre; Cockrvood An.'Ord - Will nart; Calcnt &:ard:, Wallace - ntravioue Ocnnard, 
noUy 13ca&lcy, IDclieeu O:idgcn, Wcndallcy \Vb9.)Ql1l. Lindacy €:ubanJ,e, Andrea 0utlford, Cl)ad Ramm nd, l<im -Pctcroon, IDid)cll· Fl n\!T&, IDitd:, .Davie;, 
Corey 0ray, &cob IDi Iner, and Cas..--y Wcaocr; \-Vi Id Curkey Fcd..-ration/Cbip William& 6c:l_:,olarafyip-Will narl; :Sirminfham utt.,..."Tn - €:mma Yaroorou~ 
OA-i'l - 7na)Oric :PolTh."'T y; VFW - ntral>ioll Ocnnard; E:ufaula l<in>ani& Club - €:mtly Jroin; impl•:c Jnstru_ - O.,ri&tonya l<ir .:\' and Lakeal}ia 

load:,; Oati.:mal 7nerit 6d)Olar - €:ric :Sette; nummingbird I CccfJeonic - E:ric :&tts and l<im irley; xiy Wayne Carrol An"1Td - matt Tlol.:n; -OE:CA -
IDcli&&a gen and llamic Wakkn; vc Our Cl adrcn larafy' -1ne111ina 7lxqueen and 7ncgan 7narsbal~ :13clmont Unnx:r ,ty- Allie n~ing 
(dprfoading academe); Wal11111rt - 0r,:g :&mks; Croy 6tatc - l<ajuan 0rcen, 0.,ris nouston, and l<im irl.:y; 'Pde valkcr - Cbana: cp!J.,-naon. 
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Val 'di torian 
ri B >tts and 
al u ta tori an Rob 
mola gave 

heartfelt specchc. 
that aus 'St ars 
in the eyes of 
man of th 
graduating 
seniors 



ill Hart, Jamie mith,Tiffan, Roger<;, mil1 
Ruck r, and Laura Rucker wait impatient], for the 
graduation to begin. Thi-, is the last tcpping tone 
on th wa to adulthood. Make the most of your 
time h 1 r, and n·o buildin,. our future . ..;;._ __ _ 

manda Thomas, Emma Yarbrough, Marjorie Porn roy 
and M lissa D dg ,n hm,\ that intcll1g1en e and beaut 
metriculat from •ufaula High. 

Adam h w, •ric Bett , 
Rob mola and Ryan Puhr 
are fine ampl of thi 
year graduating 
cla · .(left) 

hris Houston, tac , 
Willis, Alli Dowling ar 
in the top of their clas a 
honor graduate and 
m mbers of ati nal 
Honor o i ty. (right) 

ma 
cla s 

tu, 

Christy Davis, Channing Byrd, Emily Irvin, and Lind y 
Eubanks chatter about their future while lining up f r 
the big pre e ion int the gym. Th rain didn't put a 
damper on their spirits but it did move the er mony 
in ide. 

~ 

C ·-.. 
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TIM D I IAl2..~ 11 12b. INt. 

(334) 6&-,-6000 

• PO. e>ox 130 

~FAUL.A AL Y}o-,2-0130 (334) 6&-,-476, 

Afuu..~SMC; f~TPRoDucl-~Co. 
~()f l-AMPAMPli ~ 

H&R BLOCK 
tax, mortgage and financial services 

1347 S. Eufaula Ave. # C, 
Eufaula Office Pk 
Eufaula, AL 36027 
Tel: 334-687-6539 
Fax: 334-687-6537 
www .hrblock.com 

1~? ~- ""°~p S,-~"'{ 
~~, ~ ~~OZ? 

Our oFrnt ;:~~h,II -----~an/on! and Son~ 
'Ytyle for Le,/' 

Open Monday - Satuday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm 
"Our reyutation ts solid as a rock'' 

1Anro~D JOHn1on 
Owner 

109 E. Br ad Str t 
Eufaula, AL 36027 334-6 7-5480 334-687-4559 334-695-311 9 



every bloomin' thing 
Flowers and Gifts 

1432 South Eufaula Avenue 

Eufaula, AL 36027 

(334) 687-213 (866) 687-2130 

Lynn and Bernie Galdieri 
Owners 

Home (334) 616-0102 

I; 

SONLigh',f 
Cltristinn upply, Inc. 

· Bibl 
· Book 
* ard 
* hurch 

uppli 
* Gift 
* Mu ic 
* pecial Order 

d. . Yailabl 

J ff & Lin Braun 
(334) 687-7479 
132 a t Br nd t. 

ufaula, L 36027 

mail: 
onlight7@bellsouth.n t 

,Nww.ChristianBestcom 

AIAtO Pride sew Storage, u.c 

Best of Wishes Class of 2005 

133 State Dock Road 334-687-2094 

Sales &Rentals 

DOLLAR 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

$ 102 /outh tufeulaAvenue 
tufaula# Alabama "J6027 

Tim Dollar Debbie fran~hn 
Telephone: 

("J"J4) 687-9"J94 ("J"J4) 687-5"J51 

tlie§Jl!edicine 
"8/1oppe~ 

Jack Parker, R.Ph 
542 uth ufaula v . 

ufaula, L 36027 
(334) 687-0021 

Whal A Pharmacy Was Meant To Be 
JACK & NORMA PARKErt OWHfRS 

Ir ne H. Harri on 
Pr sid nt 

WHITLOCK JEWELRY STORE, I C 
Diamond Merchants - Gold mith 

AG - Established 1865 - GIA 

124 Ea t Br la, labama 36027 
Telephon cimile 334-6 9 

Office: 
Toll Free: 
Fax: 
Home: 
Mobile: 

(334) 616-7500 
1-800-616-6472 
(334) 616-7505 
(334) 585-5773 
(334) 618-7907 

601 S. Eufaula Ave. 
Eufaula, AL 36027 

Carolyn Cutchen 
"Lake Specialist" 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

G) 
lOAICUN; 
01'1'011 

atunrt Tilli:5. lnc. 



~~Vn-JG-~"~
~~~~ 

P-PPLf~~P~S 

205 INLET ROAD 

EIAFAIALA, ALABAMA 36027 

TELEPHONE (334) 687-5670 

FAX (334) 687-2307 

In. 

MARV FOY KIRKLAND 
Pre.~ide.n~ 

Flowers & Gift 
fl.a.Ju", for Au. Ocu~ * Cv~t-~ CorporAk c. .. fh 

SpcciAL. f"""t-1>w,r-.t-.. "e 
Vickie John on, Gift Speciali t 
Betty Fortune, Floral De igner 

114-",-,o,o • l:14-,11-1119 • 100-",-04n • fAx 114-,11-1119 

11, fut- ~t-tr St-tut • fvt'-'A-A, At.A~ 1,017 

CoL\1Pl.lL\1E~tJ:S OF ""10AN 

AND FRANK L\itXON 

~40 l:Ast-~OA.D StR.E EY-

°ElfFAUl.A, AL 360~7 
< · 4) 687~aos7 

Congratulations to the 
Class of 2005!!! 

TOD SINGLETON, □.M.□ 

130 NORTH RANDOLPH AVENUE 
EUFAULA, ALABAMA 36027 

(334) 687-4529 
Fax (334) 687-6042 

If unA~LC TO KCCP APPOlnTr\CnT 
KlnDLl ~IVC 24 HOUU nOTICC 

AuTo Pc1rTs 
Phone: (334) 607-2496 ,::, 

Fax: (334) 687-3125 ~ 
Nm>~ rum .J>MH 

Q Q7 wrn WIUI .itf om 

lll41 C07-lC4Q 
243 Ea~~ Broad Q~re.e.~ l0001 lOO-QOCl 

Eufaula. AL 36027 ~ lll4.l C07-C«1 

WIUI. ff. lC072 



F arkview 5aptist Church 

Student Ministries 

608 South E.ufaula Avenue 
E.ufaula, Alabama ,6027 

,,+-6s1-2,ss 

CONGRA I OLA I IONS CLASS OE 2 00 5 

"F a~view Student 

partner with God, 

under His kaderahip 

in reaching othera 

through: 

E.vangeli5m, f ellow5hip 

and 



EIAFAIALA HARDWARE GO TIGERS 
118 EAST BROAD STREET ~00'1~005 
EIAFAIALA, AL 36027 

'for all ~01,1r fiardware V1eedS' 

email: tcolhn.r@,creentech 1 .com 
phone: ( 3 3 4) 7 9 2- 7 0 1 0 
fax, ( 3 3 4) 6 7 1 - 7 1 9 6 

3133 ~ Y Dizy.1i;, 

DO'llJAN. At...u,/!MA 36303 

South Eufaula Avenue 
Eufaula, Alabama 

334-687-604 7 
cell 334-703-121 0 

BOYD BROTHERS 
TRANSPORTATION, INC 

3275HWY 30 
Cla~toVI, AL 36016 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SENIORS! 



E -F 



tl ll(l' elephone: 687-5733 1-800-337-7243 
Pager No. -5934 

~oul6et lt ~6at tl 

128 l\\.1l ll3 lac) ~1l. l~LJJ~\ul'a, t1. f 60 .... 7 
4-687-6770 

'cilittt' ~;jJL * ~~).i.nl * ~li·n•.,. 'tit'-' * (;~jjl ll.\ .. ~1l'L 
* ~lltlicpw.1 * C:rn-.1 t,'lill'B * ~,rx'IIL1J '\l\llilt~ 

I 

l17 Sov.-k EvtAVlA A..,e.,...ve 
EvtAVlA, AL l,011 I 
ll4-,S7-41,o 

On-The-Square 

Fax: 687-5787 

DOT-I'S BODY SHOP 
And used Cars Sales, Inc. 

Painting & Body Repairs * 24 Hour Wrecker Servic 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Elijah Massey 
Owner 

/herry t1. / eller, 
Owner, 

Dale Road 
Eufaula, AL 36027 

Cuthbert, GA 39840 Tl.e Keey,i'-'3 f<.oow. 
229-732-6676 

Joseph P. Herring a diu. oi APi.&ok ~-fe,..y,.hi.&e.&, Ike. 
911 South Eufaula Ave. 

RH Enterprises, L.L.C. Eufaula, AL 36027 

PH: 334-687-2060 334-597•2060 Cake 8fJoppe & 00s f ©ood Caste 

Fax: 334-616-0107 1955 North Eufaula Ave. Located 1n,1de /tud10 Two Phone, 3 3 4-6 1 6-0008 
fox, 3 3 4-6 8 8- 5 4 6 4 Cell: 334-695-0193 Eufaula, AL 36027 1 1 4 /. ~ndolph Ave. 

Email: peddlerfoods@aol.com Cufoulo, AL 3 60 2 7 thel:.ee 1n9room@bell1outh.net , 
Moo/we4 
1Jou...h +fow.e-fol'.A..lk ~ey,a.h-fw.ek-f 

&-lo.he 

1 035 -Soult. 84f,._,l'o, A-

84f,._,I',,,, .A"~ 3602 7 

334--68""7-4-C,77 

J't 
G-~rclner Anim~I 

Hospii~I. P.C. 

James A. Gardner, D.V.M. 
1561 NorthEufaulaAvenue 334-687-4722 
Highway 431 North Fax: 334-68 7-4 772 
Eufaula, AL 3602 7 gardnerah@bellsouth.net 

www .gardneranlmalhospltal.petplace.com 



GUIDE SERVICE LAKE INFORMATION • • 
sA1TrrAcKLE HUNTING & FISHING suPPuEs Breathing Care Associates 

~~~4J> "Home Medical Eq11ip111c11l & /11/11!:>ion pecialtsh" 

~~t..$~ 
GtvAL-.::r-rr 'P1<-o~~ 1£. 

°P1<' 0-f""~~,:(O-.!Al- -~ y_::ru· 
'-1-00 ~ -10.00 'Pf<\. - 7 ~r- A 't,l~. 

ml~{ t T .nm1 .I\O~IN~ON 

Lyndon Peterson 
Branch Manager 

314 MACON ~T • b.1.JfAULA. AL 3';027 
(334) 6&,-3';6o • (Boo) 741-3';60 

f AX (334) 6&,-<;&,q 

OWN{.I\~ L.1-.-.L.~ ..AL.•~ OIL., LL C➔ 

[l l4.J C 07· l 2 0 0 \ & ~ C> ~='-"-H,-. ~'"'"~"''""'"' ..Ave.-.\,Ae 

12 0 l N. {UUlUUI .Av I. 
{U~Ul~, .A lC027 

I 87 I Sou#, fuloulo ~ 

Fu/oulo, Al :38027 

Pltone: /994/ BJB-0777 

TolFree: 1877/ BJB-0777 

F. 1994/ B1 B-0:208 

I-Ottl<;a£" 

IN.5:TITUT.C)N 

~ ~~ ~~ ~,o,.IS 

~~~SSOF 

%00S 

&O TI&ERS/// 

T~e Cree" 
Rest1AraV1t 
3301 So1,1tfi E1Afa1Ala Avevt1Ae 

E1,1fa1,1la, AL 36027 
(334) 6687-0083 



WRVX-FM 97.9 
POWER 98 RADIO 

~{)r\r\ k3~tr\i 

'7eneroJ !//ono9er 

00. ~{)~ 1◄1~ 
1()6◄ ~{)u\~ ~utou~o Avt1r\U€ 
~\Jlo\J~o, Al l16()2~ 

C€~~: (JJ◄) 6~5-1J~l1 
~~{)r\€: (JJ~) 616-()()~~ 
~o~: (JJ◄) 6S~-J6()() 

E-mail: jbums_power98@bellsouth.net 
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I 
114 Hortfi Ewfawla Ave"we Sfiop # 2 

Ewfawla, AL 36027 
334--687--4448 

~~""{~""{,C ,,.. 

~t•rs crr~:a ~v! 
~~ ~, ~~~ ~ ........... ~ 

T&CFlec1 
Mc1rKe't 

Hi~hw.ay &'l. E.as-r 
Euf;,ul.a, AL 'l\,O'l.1 

~'""B Sti\'\~ 
Painting & Wallpaper 

ew on tru tion & R paints 
R idential mrnercial 

Interior & Ext rior 
"More than ju t another painter" 

Dewane ' eneca Joe Martin 
(334) 687-3397 (334) 687-3186 

12..amada Inn 
~011 12.011 Clark Circle 
Dothan, AL ~6~01 

~~4-792-00~1 
*free t1igh1peed internet• 

• /tarbuct1 Coffee• 

H JilXllt OOPII 

Joo Jax~ ~.J\CIIDOfT 

M Orncc ~x 27Q 

11 g ltlATU OM~ ~otlC 

{lm:na .ita lC072 

U4·C07-00l I 

!Ill U4·C07-0ICO 



QALAQAS 
Co. INC. 
P.O. Sox ~l 

Eufaula, AL 31,0~7 
(33~) 1,87~1,03 

ongratulations 
Seniors!!! 

\'l,S'l, SouTh Eu~ulc:1 Avenue 
Eu~ulc:1. AL '3\,0'l,7 

('3'3/t) \,67-'l.'l.\6 

Lake City 
Bowling 
FAX (334) 687-0134 

Party & Group Rates 
Available 

Monday-Thursday 
11:00 am to 11 pm 

Friday-Saturday 
11:00 am to 1 am 

Sunday 
12:00 pm to 10 Pm 



Ult 

•• ,c, 

•••• 
ZJ06 111~11 8 tOII ~ 

Sraen 
lt1,ll'MU\ A& 

660ZJ, 
(664) •• ,_ 

ORltR 
114 lto&ra tur,utA A'Vtl(Ut 

turAUtA, AL 360e7 
(334) 616-0816 

GOOOO 
TIGERSSSSSIIII 



JKM Manufacturing 
920 Pine Avenue 
Eufaula, AL 36027 
(334) 687-7061 

,,,, 
•••• 



alvary 
Church 

9B5Soutl,tulou/aAenue 

tulou/a, AL 8B027 

/884/ BB'?-0220 



1370 No~Y-1-1 'EUFAULA Av~NU~ 

'EUFAULA, AL 360~7 

(334) 68?--6660 

aooooo TIQERRRRSSSIIIII 

Eufaula Comfort Suites~n€.PA.P€RYARO 
Sarni Shah 
General Manager 

12 Paul Lee Parkway 
Eufaula, Alabama 36027 
Phone 334.616.0114 
Fax 334.616.7217 

Indoor heated pool, Jacuzzi and Sauna 
Fitness Room 
Friendly and helpful staff 
Free High Speed Wireless Internet 

CUSTOM 
MONOGRAMS 

140 SO TH RA DOLPH AVE UE 
EUFA LA, ALABAMA 36027 
(334) 687-3744 
Joy mith Embroider} 

CUSTOM PRI TING 
&DESIGN 

Offic rm * L tterh ad* Em, I p * Busin s 
Cards * Check * Label. 

Post Office Box 652 
603 South Randolph Avenue 
Eufaula, Alabama 36027 
Phone: 334-687-3288 
Fax: 334-687-0824 



; :&her Furniture 

CHICKEN FINGERS 

~ ~ ~. ~ l 11 y-4---::s. c:: <> w, 

136 6out!, 'RandolpfJ Avenue 
eufaula, AL 36027 

(oijgrai~~ai~oij 

(~ass o1 
) ~~~5~ 



WELLS CONSTRUCTION 
Whole ale Floorcovering 

1425 South Eufaula Avenue Alan Well 
Eufaula, AL 36027 (334) 687-0000 

Tire * 2 & 4 Wheel Alignments *Brakes 
Custom Wheels * hocks & tntts 

' 

~°'~ilRE & AUTO CARE 

900 outh ufaula enue ,.. Eufaula, L 36027 
(334) 687-0101 * (334) 687-0775 

L...A.-:i=i...A~~-E. bL----JL."DJ"'-J~ 

~ -r-E. ~UL.~ I "'-JC-. 

\'ehicl '\1aint nc nc 
Lnd 'r- ar peciali t 

0.c.c,c:~: C 3 ~ 4) 4> e, , - 4 e, 4 , 

Keith Jackson -:i::.,,,c c ~ ~ 4) 4' e, , _ e, o e, o 
" n r- perator 

iDY.IIHCt iUTO MTS 

[nm{ CONY OO}fl LOC~mm 

[nm{ tmmtmll V Dllwtt tfflffi{ ~MN~ 

~u MTimJ l{rnNG ' ml~ L~rnf 
. m ITl»\{ IDA DU~ ~ 

~g· 

SEARS 
.1284Nortl,&lau/o4enue 

fuloulo, AL 8B027 

f 8841 BB7-BBBB 

Congratulations Seniors! 

Eufaula-Barbour 
County 

Chamber of Commerce 
333 East Broad Street 

Eufaula, AL 36027 
(334) 687-5240 





9!26-0B,,,,6«,,,-~ 

- " ', ~ 9B0!27 

Fa,,, /994/ 887-517 J 

1994/ BB7-'7948 

AArs.·oo 

LJ, I C C. T WJl4A6 ~.6. 
\/~ P~pgft' tJf 0~110tb 

tJ.iR. 
Sto.l(~t)l(t)u¾ 't)l(u°6~ l~TIOMAL IMc:. 

~i(it)~ Stlo."d.., CQ%.\\. 
t59 ea,t broad /treet 1600 bf Al'. Do~ 12.oAD 
euf au la, AL "56027 b.JJFAULA ~ 36027 
(154) 687 - 2061 (334) 6&,-$10 

\f 11.1.1111s. Porraorr. 
\f 11.1.lll!S. & Sl.ll?II 

t:ouar1t, Porraorr Jott. P. S111ra 
??Ollt't A.? LA"1 A.??Ollt't A.? LA"1 

1es s .. O&llGt l'ftlUt 
tur&Ut.l. A.Llllllll 3801!'1 



Telephone 334-687-2003 

Automatic Gas Compan 
Dependable Gas Service 
Complete Line of Appliances 

Leckie Mattox 
Hatfields 
Carpet* Vinyl* Tile* Ceramic 

Blinds * Wood Floors 

Lawrence Hatfield 
Pre ident 

119 Hunters Inlet Road Eufaula, L 36027 
(334) 6 

*64 Electrical Boat Hook Ups 
*FREE HBO with 25 inch 
color tv 
*FREE Continental Breakfast 

1243 N. Eufaula Avenue *FREE Local calls *Data Port 
Eufaula AL 36027 *Kitchenetts 
Phone: 334-687-0166 *Low Daily-Weekly Rates 
Fax: 334-687-0167 *Gov't - AARP -AAA Rates 
www.econolodge.com 

Gen. Mgr. Alex Naik 
1-800-55-ECONO 

*Truck/Bus Parking 
*Coin Operated Washer/ 
Dryer 
*Micro Fridge 
*Meeting Rooms 

P.O. Box 12 
Eufaula, Al 36072-0012 

HUMMINBIRD® 
678 Humminbird Lane 

Eufaula, Alabama 36027 
(334) 687-6613 

_ _,r ~ 

~ '- £. 
ri1 McDonald's 

salutes the 
-- class of '05. 
~i;~~~~I/ 
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COOPER Lighting 

QUALITY SINCE 1980 

W are proud t ha 5 000 000 af hour in 2004. 
-----• IRIS ~ Lumiere UMetalux 

he mi i n f .oop r Lighting i to b th leading provid r of inno\.aUv , high-quality 
lighting fixtur ~ and r lat d pr duct-, tow rldwide commercial indu. trial, r idential and 
utilit mark i.,,, op r Lighting has a total commitment to a , OMER Fl T attitude 
and to being on i t ntl ·uperior to comp tito in fulfilling custom r n d . oper 
Lighting i~ also om mitt d to rowing profitabl and to the opportunit for all •mplo e 
to contribute, grow, hav fun and tak pride in th ir work. 

A, EQ AL PP RTU 'ITI' MPL YER 

'6-Ct--Vh,•,, c::>"'°t-- ...-.e&,S---.IOc::>t--"5 

-6&...-.c::::e I c:; 4 I 

VI ITO R WEBSITE www.cooperlighting.com 

Boys & Girls Clubs 
of Southeast Alabama, Inc. 

"Eufaula Club" 

P.O. Box 1058 Phone: (334) 616-7882 
446 Sanford Avenue Fax: (334) 616-7011 
Eufaula, AL 36072 

Angle Green 
Manager 

Corey O' eal Jones Email: 
(229) 334-4500 Club Director eufaulab c@bell outh.net 

~londheim & t\ixon 

Inc. 
240 Ca,t broad /treet 

Cufaula, Alabama "56027 

Architect, 

Coates, Mccullers, 
&Biggers 

1 Riverview Drive 
Eufaula, Alabama 

36027 
(334) 687-6695 
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~.pp er~~ aa a cm- 17\ Eufaula Eye Associates, Inc. 
e.JeJJ'teU YY. -u~UJD, Jl~.UJ. H G B .d OD F 0 a rnan . na l , . . .A.A. 

~..u.ifi fr-t,a.clice 

617 ~.,. '-13 ) a bn. bfuile El 
Gitfauf a a e 36027 

334) 687-3836 

Impressive 
Collision Center 

Richard Beasley 
( 334) 687 -4400 

312 S. Randolph Ave., 
Eufaula, Al 

ayto 
Seniors 

From your Friends at 

Deloach and Co. 

Pain,

V,~/ 

C!orJd 
Walf.,oper 

138 East Broad Street 
P.O. Box 635 
Eufaula, AL 36072-0635 

Office: 687-2545 
Residence: 687-4354 
1-888-681-2545 

Congratulations 
Seniors 

Compliments of ... 

Garrison Brothers 
Lumber Co. 

Greene Finance Company 
P.O. Box 236 
Georgetown, Ga 
39854 

Phone: (229) 334-7330 
Fax: (229) 334-3115 
E-mail: reejam@bellsouth.n t 

Rhonda Edwards-McElroy 
Manager 

~Co:j Co.rroU.., Sr. 
Oi.wrMd..Opu,d·or 

14 ~ &tvi.a.. 
1'A.:j (119) ll4-,19s; 

fo.x.. (119) ll4-l111 

~ ~~Wotit ~o. !>ox.. '" 
~t.or9t..tow", ~A 391,4 Wt.l..dt.1\9 Md 1-°A.bt°tU.Kl\9 

Mobi.tL WeL.&1\9 &tvi.a.. 
~ ~tt.MN:L 

I425 Sou/1,Eulau/o.4-enue 887-0000 '6oo.t, Wd.&1\9, &_ 1'odt ~pw 



&c1nKer·s 
Associc1iion 

Eufaula Banken 

Good Luck, Seniors! 

n 



bMIP - N-e,. _N 

14s8 60LJTI..1 bUFAULA A"'-NU'9 

bUFAULA . . IA Y}o27 
(334) 687-2242 

Cla,, of 2005 

your future ii bright. 

i(i,e to the occa1ion 

and remember the 

only limitation, on you 

are the one, you ,et. 

Dr. Patricia /chiller 

FumislJing& - <oifts - Acceooorie5 

135 6. eUFAULA AW:. 
udy IDcCullar eUFAULA, AL 36027 

'udv@5et1Jloreantiques.com 334-687-9780 

Cuf au la Alabama ;J6027 

f>e,t Wi,he, to the 
Cla,,of '05 



~a r~soij ~®{~a iy 
ro~ { s, ij • 

Cd (iarr110n 
72 N1ghway 82 

Cufaula, Alabama "j6027 
c,,4> oa1-oo,, 

Coilgratu~atuons C~ass of ~ijij5~ 

Walter Calton 

Eufaula, Alabama 
36027 

(334) 687-2407 

Gymnastics 
Inc. 

Eufaula, Alabama 
36027 

(334) 616-6096 

Et1fat1ta Apptaance 

Et1f at.Jta, Atabacna 
36027 



go~~®n corra~ 
Highway 431 S. Eufaula 
334-687-4978 

Ve.as;t roll. s;te.ak. and a buffet to di 
for. 
What more. could a hungry human 
vvant in a re.s;taurant? 
Join us; for a home.cooked me.al and 
le.ave. the. cleaning to us; 





co co .... 

.,..,._.__.. 

~.....__ _ _,. 

Vi:1Ji-
Cl)e ).X19t twdue VOOJ'& 
!)ave~ by 80 faet, 
and you're graduating.I!!! 
We looe you and we just 
mmt you to know no 
matter wl)at, we'll al
nxty9 be tl_,ere for \'0ll. 
~ luck in tlJe future. 
~ 

IDom,ntdand&y 



<to~r11tuhltions. 
~~~~ WC 9rC SO 

prow of you 
J~y 11ll your 
drc9ms come 
t~. 110c love 

_!Mom, lBOO, 900 
J1my 



co 
co .... 

These past seventeen 
years have been like a 
roller coaster ride. There 
have been ups and downs, 
but many laughs along the 
way. We hope that you take 
every chance of success 
that comes your way. 
There will be one day when 
you look back at all the 
memories you have made, 
and those memories will 
mean more to you than 
anything. Just remember 
that time is a wheel in 
constant motion, always 
rolling us along, and when 
you want to look back on 
the years---you will find 
yourself wondering where 
those years have gone. We 
will always be here for you
---so keep those memories 
held tight in your heart. 

We Love You! 

f.aodsey Eubanks 



Cben vou 
dFJCOoored 
car&. 

One of vour first 
word& was ... air
plane. 

:ft bas~ a tl.,tfl to eee \'0ll 
grow and become voor own man. 

:&it just remember- euetl ~ 
voo'w got voor w 1 mgs._ don't flv 
too far from borne! 

We~ You, 
mom, t)ad, ~ ~ 
0rQ\}BOn, 0ran, and 0randaddy. 

.... 
co co 



art IDrov:&tlJ 
VValwortlJ 

Congradulatiom; 



We ~'lllotu 301A. cotA.fJ t.oe1e 30111e -f-o #o,.e10,.J, 

LtA.-f-ee1e,.30111e ~'lllotu.&. !oo-f-Loff i.&. .,._o,.e ;.,._ 

po,.-f-0111-f-•••• Wo,. eog.fe!!! 

J!.._oue, 

C:OoJ, <'.3i"'g.e,., S-f-ept.0111ie, Spe111ce,., 

S3J111e3, .Nlo-f--f-f.etu, A---~ 0111«:l #ofe3 



Sl PAYron 9RIFF1n .... 

\Vt AR€ so PROUD OF~•ou, 

Qooo lUCf, 1n \VnA-C€V€R rnt: lllx love you 
FU-CUR€ rnAY noto_ \Vt t,rlO\V VC[)J mt.rf'l. 
YOU \Vlll SUCC€€0_ /fll10fTI, lfl~. 

LOV€. }5 ] 1• -{0opc gfld 
mom. ◊A~ Ar10 OA111t:t ©'lloc 

<!to~rgtuw~ 
hons <!CorcJJ! 

-ou f)gvc mgd: 
us so proud! 



c;m Mf owJ'eaus ){)z-c/i' a Oe81!£fl 
d'cllf9/i.zer. '}()e /oJ,e (/OU~ 71lll,C,/£ 
'}()e clro pvud' 8° (/OU c?7l£Z ~ laJi 

fomd'to J'<Zz7/g (/OU &c~6J'/i' 
(/our~ in (fie. H6clcl9J' t'ntft' z7l 

c;ca:: M Wzit ~ !er (/OU d'o;on 



eouj-t«tuf alio1u! 

We kuew 1,ou couf o oo it. eouliuue to 

p-t..e->-> Jowa-t..o auo ..u.eel lSe cSaff euje-> oj 
fiJe wilS a po.>ilioe allituoe. ';Kuow tSal we 

a-t..e afw«1f-> lSe-t..eJo-t..1,ou. 

~1t eagOO.>el 
fooe afwa:1,-> auo 'l6eJt wi.>Se-> 

(Dao, ~o..u., £8Sakee, <?9iJJau1,, auul'->, 

'llucf e.>, eou.>iU.> auo %epSe<.OJ 

.IP.~ ~~ ~P.~, 
~~~~~IQ.IS 

p.,-p~~SF~ 

~~~~w,,,IC;

~s 
~s 
~s 

L~~ ~~ p.,-p 

P~P 

&ook&Cole 
We lore you and are 
proud of you. 
U,re , t)ad, IDom, 
l<at£ and 51_,elby 



• ann,n 

Through all the hard times 
these past few years I've 
realized how special it is to 
hav a daughter. Your laugh
ter and smile let me know 
that everythings going to be 
alright. Congradulations on 
all your achievements. I 
know your going to grow up 
and become something 
wonderful! 

I love you and good luck, 
Mom .... 

co 
UI 
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CongratulationslWe love 
you and are very proud of you. A\ways 
c.omplete any task that you start and 
remember that there isn1 anythin3 you 
c.an·t do. You determine your suc.c.ess. 

Love. 
rY'\om. Dad. t'Y)att 

({¼✓11101(1 faliD✓1JI 
] n'\!J. 1 !J.\'\ 

L:tura l\ucker 



We o.he .&.o y>hou..cl ol ~ou.f ..-U,ou. 

co-e .&.o loh ;.,. -f-l.e l'o.&.-f-lelAJ 

~eoh.&.. r?J.ou. l.oue -f-u.hMecl iM-f-o o 

beou.-f-ilu.l' ~ou."".g l'o~ oMcl I 

~kOlAJ Goel l.o.&. .3"e0t-f- y,fo.11\.&. 

lo,. ~ou.h lu.f-u.he. Neueh fo.&.e 

ou.h .4.eM.&.e ol l.u...,.oh. ~eey, 

o u.s-t.;"'.3-~ou. o l'lAJ<1o ~.&. l.oue o, lAJOt .J.------------
ol -o,~i"'~ u J.~oke .&.-ifef A"'cl ol'lAJo.~.& J.e_e_b h lAJl.o ~ou. o.J.e °'"'cl lAJl.of

~ou. .&f-o...,..cl lo,.( We l'oue ~ou. ueh~ -u.cl., ~o.cl~, AJto,-o,, o.Mcl Kof-~. 
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Kenyatta Daniel, 
Im so proud of you!! The years have 
passed by so fast. You have done great 
in school, keep up the good work. Aim 
for the Sky and always put God first. 
Always, remember : "You are blessed 
too be stressed." 

Love Your MOM!!!!!! 
"Cherish the things around you. You 
never know when i wont be there . 

-Anonymous 



You've always been our shin
ning star 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Jason 

I .. 
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Congratulations Amber! 
One era in your life is about to end and an
other begin. Aim high and keep your goal in 
sight. Successful people keep moving. They 
make mistakes, but they never quit. We are 

proud of you! 
Dady, Amanda, Matt, Morgan 

Grandma, ChaCha 

Stanton 8cJrns 
Looking back over the past eighteen years, 
we realize what a joy it has been to have 
had you in our life. You have given us so 
much happiness and have made our life a 
real joy. As you move on to the next chap

ter of your life, always strive to lead an 
extraordinary life and remember to keep 

God first always. We are very proud of you 
and honored to call you our son and 

brother. 
Love Always, 

Dad, Mom, and Sterling 



Weekly, Bi-wekly 
Monthly 

Parties or 
Special Occasions 

/hiny Q.eflection, 
Business, Commercial, Window Cleaning 

and Lawn Care 

Free Estimates 
(334) 687-4608 

Mike & Sherri Rogers 
Owners 
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C.o"trAd.Ut.A~&..0"' o" ~kt. ftr,~ of MA"~ 

Mi..t.e.,~o"e.' "'" ~our t.tfe.. We. 1.rt. ,o proud. 

of ~011 AAd. ~kt. ~o""t MA" ~011 kA"t. be.

C.0Mt.. A, ~011 be.ti.." ~kt. "e.x.~ pk1.,e. of ~our 

t.tfe., At.~•~' be. ~our,e.t.f ! 
We. Lo"e. ~011, 

'01.d., ~oM, ir1."d.~ A"d. K~t.i..e. '01.t.e.. 
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Showing Off 

Uoncentratin 

SEE 
FOOD? 

I 

H 
u 

~( D 

~_:1 

D 
r-~_;, ~~ L 
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LOST Strutting G 



Working it 

Marching 

Keepin' It 
Real 

Goofing off 
, 

Blowing 
(Her 
nose) 

'" 0 
N 



Garry tkin 

atlin oole 
Ruc;s Ga\in 
Helen eorge 
John Gtlmor • 
Yolinda Glov r 

toll, Hago d 

Margar t Hall 
Dawn Hangen 

~ Lila Harbour 
en Kim Harri· 

Lori Holland 
Jenn Huds n 

Angela John on 
Lt a John on 

tatt Jone 
Anita Jordan 
Dan Klag 

icky Korn gay 

Ree 1c Girtman Mary Barrow 

B i 
Not Pictured: Dennard 

Tim Bia k hire elia Dole 
Laura Bridges Jaine, 
Joni Brown Drinkard 

arah Brown Janet 
Vince Butler Dunegan 
Aicia alton l Flor 
Larr Clark rin a,in 

P nny Kin y 

Jeri Hartzog 
Lillie 
Hender on 

Marie ilmore h r ne 
Da\id I lun r 

odwin Philip 
Ray riffin Ja k on 

id Grime Vernice 
Horanc Jack on 

uilford Tim Klag 



Not Pictured: 
Ethel Kuenmg r 
B verly Langloi 
Jimmy lH r 

ddi Owen 
Bu t r Padgett 
·lla Paig 

Kri ty 
Patrick 
haron 

Pear on 
Le 
Robin on 
Mary lie 
R ers 

Jennifer Lett 
William Low ry 
har n Lowma·n 
andra ,w,hall 

Li~ha 

lli on Mitch 11 
ati Park r 
hn ag• 
·a nn 

ary ·vcly 
ndra ims 

atherine Thoma 

LeighAnn Wat r 
Kay Whal y 
Bnan illiam 
Lori William 
Debbie William 
Kami Wood 

Yvone Wood 
Ralph Wo ten 
Mitzi Yarbrough 

1m1th 
C th 
ir t r 

Lou tt 
hannon Walker 

Thomas White 

n ,.._ 
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Aust,n Booth.Amanda Butterfield.Cory Culpepper.Jeffrey Dunegan.Josh Gulledge,M1m1 
Martin.Ryan M,ssanelh,Amber Weaver.Ryan Whaley.Ohva Cooper.Jess ca Denson.Katie 
Ebersole.Tylor Gibson.James Louder.Sage Morns.Stephen Nobl tt,Jesstca Savage.Wes 
Schaeffer.Blake S,ms.Chnstopher Smola.Chelsea Vest.Cassie Walker.Ashley Willsey, 
Ashley Wilson, Brooke Ba1ley,Kat1e Bonner.Brandy Bratcher.Sarah Brown.Jessica 
Champ,on,Nake,sha Ellllns.Ka1uan Green.Daniel Hayes.Tailor Holley.Marc 
Knight.Jasmine Mass y.Michael Noakes.Austin Oswald.Robert Pomeroy,Le,gha 
Shankle.Mallorie Slocum.Andrew Smith.Dana Taylor.Jessica W1lhams.Chnstonya 
Km ey.Bnttney Lashley.Marion Pomeroy.Shant,nae R,ce.Bnan Taylor.Mary Beth 
Walworth.Francina Watts.Enc Betts.Stanton Burns.Channing Byrd Gregory Col ,Chn ty 
Davls.All,son Dowl,ng,W,11 Hart.Emily Irvin.Amber Pittman.Ryan Puhr.Tiffany 
Rogers.Emily Rucker,laura Rucker.Adam Shew.Rob Smola.Chance Stephenson.Jodee 
Taylor.Amanda Thomas.Veronica V1era.Jam,e Walden.Kevin Walsh.Stacey W1l11s.Car1a 
Wortz.Emma Yarbrough.Wes Bradley Mehssa Dodgen.Brandon Griffin.Andrea 
Guilford.Kathleen Hamrick.Catherine Jones.Laura Rutland.Desiree Stens,ng.Amanda 
Walker.Kah Wahns and Jaclyn Williams 

C 
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Membrs of EHS athletic teams 

Frenoh 

---T,na Mo es.Justin Brown.Ke, ha Mallard.Katie Martin.Valene Green.Deidre 
Marshall.Catherine Jones.Amanda Gaston Equdler Mahone.Prec10us 
Dan,els.Wes Bradley.Charissa Daniels.Brittany Daniels Amanda 
Thomas.Jasvir Grewel,Holly Beasley.Jodee Taylor.Maunce Jackson.Rico 
Bobbins.Ryan Whaley,Mehssa Dodgen.Jessica Jernigan.laura Beth 
Robinson.laura Rutland.Brittany Thomas.Marione Pomeroy.Kathleen 
Hamrick.Carla Wortz. Kevin Walsh.Amanda Bulterl,eld.Alhe Dowling, and 
Emma Yarbrough 

Future 8usiness 
Leaders of 

America 
Austin Booth,Tnstan Bowman.Wes Bradley,Chnsty Brown.Na1ee Brown.Tracy 
Brulley.Blake Bryan.Anthony Cates.Jessica Crumpton.Rick Cutcher.Enc 
Dav1s.Crys1a1 DeN,ro.Chns Dennard.Channing Dumas.Adam Faircloth.Carlos 
Gamble.Chris Goins.Ray Hagler,Kand,ce Hall.Anna Lee Harris.Miranda 
Hart.Eh Hayes.Monchel Henderson.Ta, or Holley.Holly Holmes.Terrence 
Holmes.Netzayet Jones,Takeydra Jones.Curtis lawrence,Jada l1t11e.Behnda 
Marshall.Margaret Mart1n,Clausez1II Myers.Michael Noakes,Tashonney 
Patterson.Don Person.Jeremy Phillips.Ashley Pittman.Brand, Pnne,Lekey,a 
Richardson.Jeremy Riley.Laura Beth Robinson.Jennifer Schinke.Samatha 
Seay.Adam Shew.Tyler Sims.Alexandria Smiley.James Sm1th,Tern 
Tanner,Knstm Teat.Desmund Thomas.Si sha Thorton,Bnttany Tyler.Amanda 
Walker.Kevin Walsh.Jessica Warren.Cameron Watson.Tiffany 
Weaver.Tamara While.Chase Wh1tehead.lnd1a w111,ams.Jesstca W1lhams, and 
let,ca Young 

Anthony Adams.Kira Aultman,Trey Backmon.Steven Blackmon.Katie Bonner Thea 
Brown.Kristen Burchette.Taylor Burns.Caleb Byrd.Kallie Cantley.Cody 
Carroll.Andrew Champion.Justin Clark.Brandon Cotton.Bntlany Cull1fer,Cory 
Culpepper.Rachel Dansby.Savannah Darngan.Spencer Dav1s .. Cordelro 
Dennard.Amelia Dixon.Blake Edwards.Cody Edand.Jaym,e Elhot.Dav,d 
Fdgo,Deandna Flowers,Volly Floyd.Brandon Fretwell.Chelsea Galbra,lh.Dav,d 
Gardner.Dalton Gargus,Frankhn Gargus.Sean Gibson.Tyler G,b on.Kyle 
G,ssendaner Corey Gray Kenneth Greene.Josh Gulledg .Chad Hammond.Michael 
Hamrick.Anna Harns.Rebecca Hart.Jessie Hodge,K,m Hodge.Bryan Horne.James 
Hunter.Ryan Huston.Chris Hutto.Enka Ingram.Maurice Jackson Kathryn 
Johnson.Bret Jones.Jeremy Jones.Matthew Key.Bryant Kimbrough.Hannah 
Klages.Marc Knight.Stephanie Larsen.Alan Mccraney, Will McKenzie.Blakely 
Moore.David Moore.Justin Morns.Stephen Noblett.Matthew Noblin.Matthew 
Nolen.Austin Oswald.Quinton Peterson.Aimee Pittman.Robert Pomeroy Floyd 
Pourchot.Anna Pugh.Shawn Pugh.Zach Salter.Chris Sanders.Adam Sh w.Clayton 
Slade,Cindel Stephens.Chance Stevenson.Jessie Steward.April Taylor.Brian 
Taylor.Dana Taylor.Jarred Tyler.Ana Velez.Brandon Vinson.Ca s1e Walker, Mary 
Beth Walworth.Wesley Waters.Katie Watkins.James Weaver.Josh Webb.Kelsey 
Webb, Chase Whllehead.M,chael Wilbourne. Jaclyn w,111ams, Lesley 
W1lhams.Amanda Wood.Carta Wortz, and Curtis Wortz. 

HIiary Yoemans,Anana Peterson.Jessica W1ll1ams.Chnstv 
Brown.Amanda Matthews. Precious Daniels.Jarvehah Parks.Courtney 
Wea1h,ngton.Kendra Peterson.Porsche Massey.L ke1sha Apphng.Enca 
Calloway.Jessica Warren.Jacquelyn Laster.Jessica Jern,gan.Knsti 
Thompson, Shanns Jones.Amanda Wood.Courtney Whitehead.Ashley 
W,llsey,Demetnc Turner.Thomas lvey,Devanous Taylor.Justin 
Turner.Enc Jermgan,T1ffany Dowlmg,Nake1sha Evans.Chnstopher 
W1lson.Brand1 Turner.Amanda Walker, and Louise Richburg 
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Daneya Ammon.Kira Aultman.Holly B sley.Aust1n Booth.Wes 
Bradley.Bethany Bush.Amanda Butterfield.Amanda Elmore.Jasv1r 
Grewal.Brandon Gnfhn,Sharon Hudson.Equ1ller Mahone,MarIor1e 
Pomeroy.Kevin Walsh.Ryan Whaley. and Jaclyn Williams 

National Honor 
Society 

Holly Beasley.Enc Betts.Greg Cole.Melissa Dodgen.Allison 
Dowhng,Will Hart.Chris Houston,MaJone Pomeroy,Shan11nae 
RIce,T,ffany Rogers.Emily Rucker.Laura Rucker.Ryan Puhr.Adam 
Shew.Kimberly Shirley.James Smith.Rob Smola.Jamie 
Walden.Raychelle Watts.Stacey Willis.Emma YarbOrough.Daneya 
Ammon.Kira Ammon.Stephen Booth.Robert Bradley.Justin Brown, 
Amanda Butter11eld,Sarah Dole.Heath Duncan.Blake 
Edwards.D'Angela Galloway.Amanda Gaston.Brandon Gnfhn.Joshua 
Gulledge.Maurice Jackson.Equ1ller Mahone.Margaret Martin.Ryan 
M1ssanem,S1ephen Noblett.Lekey1a Richardson.Jeffery Rumph.Katie 
Watkins.Amber Weaver, Ryan Whaley.Michael Wilbourne, and Jaclyn 
Williams 

Wendelly Whigham.Shawn Mancill.Jeffery Rumph.Bryant Kimbrough 
.Zack Davis, Candace Whigham.Trey Backman, Cassey Thomas, Ashley Wilson, 
Chelsea Vest.Belinda Marshall, Jason Lawson, LaFaye Henry, Jasmine Jernigan 
Cassie Rae and D"Angela Galloway 

Mass Media 

Knsll Strickland Netzayet Jones, M1mI Martin, Chns Houston, Sarah 
Dole, Chris Kelly, Kira Aultman, Sham1ah McKinney. Nick Dansby 
Sarah Connell, Jaclyn Sanders. Daneya Ammon, Channing Byrd, 
Babrae Thomas. Terence Holmes. Lindsey Eubanks, Christy DaVJs, 
Carlos Gamble, Ashley Northcutt. Equ1ller Mahone. and Bethany 
Bush 

Student 
Government 
Association 

Allie Dowling.Jaclyn Williams.Amanda Thomas.Emma 
Yarbrough.Brittney Porterfield.Rebecca Hart.Anna Lee 
Harns.Hannah Klages.Lakeisha Mallard.Cassie Wal er.Katie 
Bonner.Brandy Bratcher, Andrea GuIlford,Shanhnae RIce.EmIIy 
Rucker.and Adam Shew 

Enc Betts.Adam Shew.Will Hart.Marjorie Pomeroy.Amanda 
Thomas.Alli Dowling, Emma Yarbrough.Justin Brown.Ryan 
Whaley.Jaclyn W1lhams.Equllfer Mahone.and Katie Watkins 
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VICA Joe Davis.Chris Goins.Jared Ellington.Corey Gray.Andy 
Harns.Jason Norton.Brandon Snow.C.J Rice.Lloyd 
Price.Keyon H1cks.Jawaan Farley.Jeremy 
Guilford.Dennis Daniels.Toni McLain.Ju tin 
Turner.Shawn Mancil.Courtney Smith. and Chns 
Carpartner 

We're not a olul> or a sport but we're Just as Important! ... • • 0 • 0 
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Jeffrey Blackmon.Rico Bobbins.Kristen Burchette.Justin Clark.Dennis 
Daniels.Rachel Dansby.Brt11tany Dink1ns,Jess1ca Edwards.Amanda 
Elmore.Taylor Franklin.Desmond Frost.Aretha Galloway.Thomas 
Gonsewki.Alex Hatcher,Amberlee Henderson.Alan Hicks.Keyon 
Hicks Victoria Hollis.Matthew Houston,Karn1sha Hubbard.Joe 
Irby.Melissa Jernigan.Kathryn Johnson.Bret Jones.Jeremie Kelley.Jason 
Lawson.Heather Lecroy.Nicholas Lovell.Shaya McDonald.Ashley 
McElroy,T1na Moses.Brittany Palmer.Justin Palmer.Brittany Person.Floyd 
Pourchot.Ronald Pnce,Wh1tney Snow.Bnttany Thomas.Casey 
Thomas.Chelsea Thomas.Stacy Thomas.Karruthers Thornton.Jenise 
Walker.John Ward, and Christine Wood 

Women's Choir 
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Jeffery Blackmon.Rico Bobbins.Thea Brown.Knsten Burchette,Justin 
Clark,Chanssa Daniels.Dennis Daniels.Kenyatta Daniels,Prec1ous Daniels.Rachel 
Dansby.Robert Danvenport.Bnllany Dink1ns,Jess1ca Edwards.Amanda 
Elmore.Kendra Flurry.Taylor Frankhn,Desmond Frost.Aretha Galloway.D'Angela 
Galloway.Thomas Gonsewk1,Alex Hatcher,Amberlee Henderson.Alan Hicks.Keyon 
H1cks.V1ctona Hollis.Matthew Houston,Karn1sha Hubbard.Sharon Hudson.Joe 
Irby.Melissa Jernigan.Kathryn Johnson.Jeremie Kelley.Veronica Kelly.Bryant 
Kimbrough.Jason Lawson.Tawanna Lewis.Nicholas Lovell.Shayla McDonald.Kav1 
Mencer.McArthur.Brittany Palmer.Justin Palmer,Noresha Palmer.Hilary 
Parks.Brittany Person.Floyd Pourchot.Ronald Pnce.Shandrea Ramey.Clyde Rice, 
Whitney Snow.Brittany Thomas.Casey Thomas.Chelsea Thomas.Stacy 
Thomas.Karruthers Thorton.John Ward,Deondra Wilson.and Christine Wood 

Jera pp 1ng rey ac man, u 1n u er, aquav1ous a er, erm1e e 
Cliatt,Darn1c1a Davis.Noel Davis.Spencer Davis.Erica Deloach.Lakeisha 
Deloach.Bra1ena Dramble.Daborah Evans,KaJuan Green.Andrea 
Guilford.Kyle G1ssendaner.Chaz Hancock.Anna Lee Harns.Rebecca 
Hart.Lafaye Henry.Lornta Henry.Maunce Jackson.Zach Jones.Chnstonya 
Kinsey.Hannah Klages.Amber Land.Jasmine Massey.TC Massey.Katie 
Murphy.Ashley Northcutt.AP Petty.Ryan Respress.Tommy Scott,Tashira 
Smiley.Kristen Teat, DJ Turner.Ana Velez.Raychelle Watts.Chris 
Wilson.Stephanie Wllson,M1chael Wooten 

Brooke Barrentme.Jan1se Baxter,Kathenne Brewer.Callie 
Burkhalter,Counney Coates.Brittany Daniels.Precious 
Daniels.Savannah Darrigan.Whllney Dawkins.Yolanda 
Dawk1ns.Chelle1gh Dulk1ew1cz,Cara Eiland.Natasha 
Ellington.Rachel Fansh,Benisia Floyd.Valene Holloway.Holli 
Holmes.Jasmine Jernigan.Brittany Jones,Takeydra 
Jones.Jacquelyn Laster.Allison Ludlam.Porsche 
Massey.Lashaunda Mays.Kavi Mencer,Shamiah McKinney.Ashley 
Northcutt.Hilary Parks.Kendra Peterson.Ashley P1ttman,Shequ1ta 
Reeves.Jaclyn Sanders.Candice Sauls.Chanty Searcy.Kim 
Sh1r1ey,Holh Sm1th,81anca Sylvester.Ashley Taylor,Lasaundra 
Thomas.Stephanie Thomas.DJ Turner.Ana Velez.Amanda 
Walker,Jess1ca Warren,Shuvonna Waters.Courtney 
Wealh1ngton,Cand1ce Whigham.and Deondra Wilson 
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Dominique King, Kam1sha Hubbard.Meredith Slocum, Brooke 
Barrentine, Ashley Taylor, Amanda Wood, Brittney Porterfield Anal 
Guilford, Jessica warme, and Dedra Marshall 

DLLS 

Kosten Dykes,D'Angela Galloway.Andrea Gu1lford,K1mberty Hodge.Holly 
Holmes.Allison Ludlam,M1m1 Mart1n,Kav1 Mencer.Jaclyn 
Sanders.Candace Sauls.Rebecca Trotter.Katie Watk1ns.Cass,e 
Walker.Jaclyn Willimas, and Amanda Wood 

Caoss Cou11r1t 

Michael Wooten, Kathleen Hamrick, and Des1rree Stens1ng 

tOO?lllLL 
CattlLtlbtlS 

Chnsty Davis, M1m1 Martin, Sarah Dole. Mallone Slocum, Cassie 
Walker, Channing Byrd, Brittney Porterfield Hannah Cumbie, Ameha 
Dixon, Brooke Bailey Meredith Slocum, Laura Rutland Chnstonya 
Kinsey, Raychelle Watts Lakeisha Appling. Amanda Butterfield. 
Jasmine Massey, and Amanda Gaston-Euff1e 

Chase Whitehead, Chad Hammond, Blake 
Edwards, Ray Hagler, Cunis Woru, Payton 
Griffin, and Shawn Mancill 
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Kh,ry Thomas, Jeremy R~ey, Jeffery Rumph, Jerme1 e Chatt. Cornell 
Garrett, Jared Walker, Michael Young, Terence Sm,th, Desmond 
Parrish, Terrance Tucker and Brandon Green 

Jv G1111..s lllStt?lllLL 

K,m Johnson, Jeanette Hubbard Beonca Reeves Ke,sha R,ce. 
Gaige Porter, Dominque Forte, Bnanne White, Pasha Smtih, and 
Deidra McElroy 

Desmond Hoskey,W1II McKenzie.Jamal Watts Lawrence Wtlllarns.R.C 
Glover,Kendnc Dennis.Steven Blackmon.Stephon Galloway.Adam 
Starl,ng.Demetnc Anderson.Clayton Slade.Tnstan Bowman.Chris 
w,11tams.Desmond Thom s,Courney Upshaw. Dev,n 
Thomas.Demetrius R,vers.Xav,er Crews.Brain H,11.Greg 
Marshall,Satero Hardy,Jayv,us Robinson.James Hunter.Justin 
Morns.Matt Noblen.Ryan Respress.Jamal Lew,s,Theodore 
Paige.Zachary Wiley.Ryan Turner.Cornell Garrett.Andy Harns.Michael 
Young. and Malt Orr 

Cassie Anderson.Becca Bonner.Ashley Braswell.Raven 
Brown,Bnttany Burkes.Samantha Crouch.Rebecca Dunn.Brooke 
Hagler.Jasm,ne Harns.India Kornegay.Crystal Noltn,JeSSJca 
Richards.Mercedes Richardson Jec,ka Shirah.Yasheeda Strong, 
and Bnttanl Thomas 

Jt 8AStBALL 
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Jaleka Anderson, Gabrielle Burden, Cystal Deniro, Deidre McElroy, 
Katie Murphy, and Gaige Porter 

Soccta 

Rob Smola. Enc Betts, Stanton Bums.Brooks Cole, Kevin Walsh, Ryan 
Puhr, Brian Taylor.Blake Sims, Corey Grey.Jesse Ebersole, Ryan 
M1ssanelh,Stephen Noblett, Jorge Med1na,Georg10 McCullough.Wes 
Schaeffer.Carl Smola.Christian Hamrick.Wes Waters.Michael 
Wooten.Clayton Slade.River Morns.Austin Oswald.Justin Clark. Will 
McKee-Manager 

9?8 Glllbt lllStt?lllLL 

Damien Peterson, Terence Smith, Demetric Rivers, Terrance 
Dawkins, RC Glover, Kendrick Dennis, Preston w,mams. 
Raymond Hooks. Devin Thomas, and Michael Moses 

Soccta S'Wtt?at111rs 

Ambertee Henderson.Kathy Walsh.Brandy Bratcher.Stacey Withs.Emma 
Yarbrough.Kathleen Hamnck.All1e Oowhng,Michelle Sowell.Ana Velez.Katie 
Martin.Katie Ebersole.Jasmine Massey.Cathe Birkhalter.Cathenne Jones, 
Amanda Thomas.Mal'forie Pomeroy,JoDee Taylor.Amber Weaver.Anna Lee 
Harns.Katie Bonner, and Rebecca Hart 
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Ka ,e Cantley, Sadie Smart, Andrew Dunson, Christy Brown, Stephanie 
Larson. Chelsea Galbraith, 8111 Hamric . Chr shan Hamnck, Kyle 
G1ssendaner, and Miquela Rolph 

James Carter.Kendrick Dennis.Cornell Garrett.Cord Glenn.Thomas 
Ivey Eric Jern,gan,Jerrell Jern1gan.Kwmane Johnson.Ryan 
Johnson.Devin Tnomas.Devanous Taylor.Jal ka Anderson.Kim 
Johnson.Jasmine Massey Dedra McElroy Erica Parker,Sh1111onna 
Waters.and Jasmine W1 ,ams 
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Brian Taylor, Adam Sh w, Ryan Whaley Chrisllan Hamrick, Daniel 
Orr, Cory Culpepper. Stacy W1ll1s, Kalie Mart,n. Mariorie Pomeroy, 
Laura Beth Robinson. Kalhleen Hamrick. Laura Rutland. Amanda 
Butterfield. Catherine Jones.and Amanda Gaston 

9&1Sl?t 8&Stlllt.t. 



VARSITY 8DYS 
8ASttTBALL 

Jeremy Hill, Chns Allen, Cedrick Green, Donald Cobb, Deme1nc 
Anderson, Clausez1II Myers Omar McEfroy, Brandon Green, and 
Cordarlyn Thomas 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

Anthony Cates.Terrance Holmes, Keone Curry, Blake Bryan, Wesley Walker Jerrel 
Jernigan, Maurice Jackson, Kyle Woodhn.Devar1ous Taylor.Jesse Ebersole, Chris 
Houston. James Carter, Damien W1fson.Jawaan Fartey,Shyrone Parker.Deon Steele.Ben 
Petty,Char1es Dmkins,Cornehus Jenkins.Terrance Thomas.Dice McCullough.Kelly 
Shaw.Mitch Davis.Cord Gfenn.Oon Person.Brandon W1l11ams.Dan1el Orr.Greg 
Banks,Thomas fvey,Dernck McBnde,Chns Couch.Dexter Cochran.Terrance 
Mahone.Randy Zellner.Jeremy Guildford, Rick Cutcher.Tony Torres.Ben W1lson,Trav1s 
Mahone.Ken Oouglas.Dev1n Crews.Enc Jernigan.Cameron Brooks. Stephen 
Lowman.Donnell Austin.Brandon Harge.Na1ee Brown.Tim Williams. JeHrey Wynn.Zach 
Anderson, Kwmane Johnson.Larry Martin.Robert Pomeroy.Karl Williams.RC 
Glover.Akeem Hofmes.Georgio McCullough,Chr1s Williams. and Chns Wilson 

t111s1rt G1111.s 
8lStt?8lLL 

Jeanette Hubbard, Gaige Porter, Terran Condrey, Shanhnae Rice. 
Mar1one Pomeroy, Bnanne White, Beonca Reeves. LeKey1a 
Richardson, Angela Hicks 

VARSITY SOFTBALL 

Tiffany Anderson. Katie Bonner, Brandy Bratcher, Chnst1naNohn, 
Bnltany Phillips Aimee Pittman, Shae Shankle, Desiree Stensmg, 
Dana Taylor, Tern Tenner, Suzanna Whitf,eld, and Jessica W1lhams 
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Rashem1a Anderson, Shanika Ramey, Babrae Thomas, Angie Hicks. 
Kim Johnson, Je'Neane Porter LeKeyia Richardson Shuvonna 
Waters and Jasmine Williams 
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